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i MUST
MAKES RECORD
Holt Indictment

Is- - Held Valid
"Supreme "Court Decision Sustains Pro- -

t cedure of Territorial Grand
Jury

,:

V

XL
v,.

-- '

h,

In mi decision handed down thin
morning, Iho Territorial Supreme
Coiii't. holds Hint tlin Itullrtmcnt for
embezzlement that was returned
netting lomor Tax Assessor James
L. Holt' Is vnld, ami that heeausa
the Imllrtmciit' was found ngalnst
Holt nt u meotlnjt.Qf tho Brand Jury,
at which nildltloual names wero
dfawu to complete the panel, tho
tho hill found again Holt Is not In-

valid, ns claimed liy his attorneys.
Tho opinion of tho Supremo Court

Is written hy Asroclnto Juttlco Per
ry nnd deals nt lengtn witn mo uy tun rouri. ihi.-k- nau noi yei
problem Involved In the drawing of teported for duty. Tho leave of

Jumis, tho legnljty of tho senco which tho court l)nd granted
pitn-edur- e cnristUutilng the- ground him was to extend until ho should
for tho nltarkupnn tho valldltyof report, and' tho court hy Its Inac-th- e

Indictment. T- ' Hon had ncqulcscad In his falluro
The-- ' argument ndvanted in Holt's to appear, and this It might prop-heha- lf

wan that the foreman 6f the erly do, for It might weli have lieen
grand Jury that returned tho Indict- - satisfied that for huslness or other

'inoiii hgnlust Holt had no power to (Continued on Paee 4)

MAUI REPUBLICANS NAME

TICKET AND START WORK

WITH HARMONY

, (f!p-cla- l lliillelln Wlndcxs.)

WAIMJKU,- - Maul, Sept, 20.

Everything went off practically ns

r.cheduled at tho nepuhllcan county

convention of Maul, hold hero yes-

terday,
Philip Pall or Lahalnn leads tho

teglslatlvo ticket, tho defeat of Co- -

elho helng nssured on account of
tho claim of I.alialna to tho right of
represcututlon In tho Sonnto for tho'
luescntijterm. i i)

Crovcli wiis' named" for county

legnrded as n strong candidate for
, tho pace. Kano was tho successful

nomlneo for county clerl;.
On the ncpresentntlve tlcltetr Sam

Kelllnol won his contest for tho
iininlnniinn fnr ltenresoiitatlvo-at- -

TAMMANY IS IN

(AsMvlntcd Press Cable,)
HOOHKSTKIl, N. Y Sept. 29.

Tammany and Tammanylsm are to-

day lu of tho pcmocrntlo
State, convention, which Is In session
here.' With tho- - refusal of Mayor

Now York to "bo n can- -

didate. tho Tammany element has
strengthened. ..

Judge Alton Parker, former
candldato for President on tho Dem-

ocratic ticket, has Jeen chosen tem-

porary' rlialrmnn. , Tho convention
iidJotirneA early until tomorrow. It
nimenrfl how ns If n Tammany enn- -

' dldatb will put up and elected.
despite some opposition that Ir man-

ifest. .&
, v ' "

SUGAR
j

RAN KHANCISCO, Sept. 29. Sug-- ,

lir: H dfgieej test, 4.n2Sr. h

4.11c. lleets:
analysis :id. parity, t.lfic
pluvious (uolatlou, IDs. n

E7 )k mW'

uxcuno .ItirnrH Poller, W'nterhonso or
Oracle, nml that Juror llockus, who
hnil retumeil from the Coast a day
or so hefora the meeting at which
Holt was Indicted, could 'havo easily
lieen called upon to serve.

In dealing with tho excusing of
tho Jurors nnd the summoning of
the special Jurors, Justice Parry
says:

"Not more than twelve Jurors
could lie olitalned. It Is undisputed
that thteo had not been served and
that four had lieen validly excused

EVERYWHERE

Wnlaholo won the nomination from
Lahalnn. -

The host of feeling nppcafg'to pro- -

vail, as most of tho differences wore
etrnlghtonod out In caucus. Tho
ticket named hy tho convention fol
lows:

Senator Hon. Philip Pali, La
haina. " ,'

IJepresontatlvcs Joseph Cockctt,
Walluku: A. V. Tavares, Makawao;
Walaholo, Lahalnn; .Oeo, C. Cooke,

'.folIHj I; J: v. KnwnnKoa, nana;
Kolllnol. at lnrgc, ;

Shtrfff Crowell.
Treasurer M. Haldwln.
Clerk Kano.
Auditor Chas. Wilcox.
Attorney Caso.
Supervisors Chas, Lake. Wallu- -

ku! W. V. Pogue, Mnkawao; W. P.

HASKELL SUITS

DISMISSED

QUICKLY

, (AsHorLitMl 1'rcnii Cable.)
McALESTKIt) Okln.. Sept, 29,,

The suits ngali.st dovernor Haskell
growing .out of the Muskngeo town
lot frauds, were today dismissed
Tho government prosecutor declared
that under tho limitations or test!,
many Imposed hy tho Judge, .thero
was no chance to convict tho do
fendant. There Is conBfd'eruule

with tho sts-tu- s tho
case, the feeling being that It was
not tried on.ll.ymVlts. .

ADMIRAL R0ELKER DEAD

WASIUNOTON, D. C, Sept. 29.
Itear-Adniir- Charles Itufael

retired, died hero today. lie
was one of the iiiont prominent men
In tho navy In engineering lines.

ltoar-Admlr- Itoelker was horn
In Omiubrtirk, (icriiiauy, and ron to
Ills position from an usslstniit en
gluecr lu $fZ. Il was appointed
n coiiiinniuler In 1HUU nnd retired

Large; A. V, Tavares was named for Hala, Hann; Wm. Hennlng,
from Makawno, and ina; T. T. Meyer, Moloknl.
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EMBEZZLEMENT
FLIGHT AEROPLANE

AVIATOR BR00CKINS DARES DEATH
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TODAY'S SCORES

IN BIG LEAGUE

BASEBALL

(Kpeclnl Ilii Hot I Ii Cilile.)

SAN FKANCISCO, Sept. 29. The
fight between New York and Pitts,
burg for iccond place in the Nation-
al Lesene is the bier tonic of inter
est now in baseball circles, as the
leamie nennants are already cinch
ed. New York and the Pirates both
won today, and nre so close that the
loss of a single came is a serious

'matter, ' t

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston3,' Chicago 8

At Mew.oric new xors o, ti

4., .' At Btooklyn Brooklyn 2, Pitts-
burg 7.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia G,

St. Louis 1.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Cleveland Cleveland 1, Bos-to- n

2.
At St. Louis St. Louis 1, Chi-cajj- o

4.

Standing of AmerlcaVi League, Sept. 28

Club. 'W. U Pet
Philadelphia 9( 44 .C81

lloston SO co .r.7i
Now York 78 no .fir..'

Detroit T8 f,2 .SR7

Cleveland fit 7t; .4 mi

Wnshlnptou Ct 77 .412

Chicago... j. .,.,( 5S 78 .421!

St. Louis .'... .41 9C... 99

Sept. 23
L.H'1'rrt
44 .074
119 .572
59 .5(1?

ns .507
-- 0 ,5M
59 .491
80 ,12(1

90 .317

Standing of National League,
Club. ' l W.

Qhlcago;;.A,t,.wj,'i,u91 '

Pittsburgh.,: 7?
New York 1. 78

Philadelphia 70

Cincinnati ........ 71

St. Louis K7

Ilrooklyu 58

lloston 48

LANDStlDE CRASHES

INTO CULEBRA CUT

(AuMKilatnl l'rws Cable.)

I'ANAMA. Sept. 29. A great
laiiiUllde today partially tilled the
big Culebrn rut. The slide was due

Id rains, j large force nf men was

nt nine put to wmk clisirliig nwuy

the dirt uud . .

T

IN

LONG DASH THROUGH

rJKx&&VMFjMrifLJj2nS

LAND

FOR 'ARMORY

SITE

Negotiations havo been practical-

ly completed whereby the Territo
rial government will secure title, to

tho site on Young ktrect now occu
tiled by the drillshed nnd tho old
barracks used by Iho United States
quartermaster's department.

Tho iinxlcty of the War Depart
ment to have tho Territory construct
a strong armory lu Honolulu to ac
commodate a regiment ot full
tvel))-compan- y strength has been
oxilesscd In a number iof letters
that havo passed between Adjutant
General .Jones nnd tho olllclals of

tho Wor Department nt Woshlngton.
The exchange ot laud, It Is be-

lieved, will bo reached lu tho near
future, and It will then. devolve upon
tho next Leglhlaturo to make tho
appropriation or i.u.nuu or i.- -

noo that has been asked ror liy mo
United States governmo.it, nndl
which, for tho ako or economy, was
refused at the last regular session

of tho Legislature.
Sovcral sites on tho waterfront

available for tho quartermaster's de-

partment have been suggested, hut
nothing definite has been decided

upon ns far as the exact location
. . 1 .. l. .iim.lpail 111 tit A

Or 1118 IttHU HI liu niijiii vi uf -
i.v,iornl rovornmont for the use ot

(Continued on Pace 51

TEETOTALER-iNAMED-j- "
'

i.r- MAYOR OF LONDON
1

CAi.NK-l.ile- l'n CMble.)

lANDOX, ling., Sept, 29. Sir
Thomas Stiong, n "teetotaler" and n

n advocate or prohibition
iiiirlpleC, was today olected lord

Mayor or London.
s

mini rriA pDnnilHr!
-i iii rnii iiniiHuiiuii

WORSE IN NAPLES

cAwukIiiIkI I'll" Calilf.)

vviMl-- a ltilv Sent Tim

freight nml pam-nger- s on aerc.unt
of the oulhieak of cholera. The
piHiph. lire fnim Hih city hy

thouxiiiiU

AIR'
Flics Ffom Spriygficld,

to Chicago In Fast
Time. .

,4

SPtllNm'lliu). III., Sept. 29.
(,iVlillor llriHiklns; the ilarlng nvlator, '

of , , wf)l, ,,,rlof were- - V,,

inuny now irom nero io unicago, a
distance of 1S6 miles, In hours II
minutes of a tual tlmo in tho 2lr.
lie mudfl enly two stops. I

lltooklns' lecoid Is rcmarkahln, as
It made lu the faro of ntmo--

spheilc difficulties.

USINESSMEN TO

T

w!io'ealo mooting of business
jncn'lin been called for :if- -

terr.oiin nt tho Chnuibcr of .Comi.iercA
nt tlileo o'clock. The call was Issued'
today iy a coinuiuie' conKu.,iug
. i r. i.iMann n..P .,i,.i.i.,.tiLHl

,.ni ii v ni. it.

letter lo.bus uh4 men. ilTliTnltan
to tho tact thill tbcrii aroc-tln- lm- -

i.. ..i,.l.. .il.tl- - In,.or...... .. siier- - . .......K i" .. -
terest to be laid before tho business'
men and that the mutlng Is the re-

sult. program ha yet liwn
out bv thu rommllten. It Is under-
stood that tliu meeting will havo und-

er dlsciUHlon prevailing conditions In

territorial buslncis, and ft Is probable,
that tho falling stock market will
como lu for somo attention.

RHODE HAS

SLAP AT

I . mh '.' r
PltOVIDKNC'i:, It.' I.. Sopt. 29.-

Tho Democratic State convention
hero todnv nominated Lewis Water-
man for (lovemor. The' platform
denounces tho Aldrlcli-l'.iyn- o tariff
bill.

BUSINESS LEADERS
ADVERTISE

Often the imnulse to adver
lien
: M. U.iolLo!.

Iho' Tn
In a DUSinCSS. in SlICIl'eVMU
llO haS a minlltV liartl timOi

His Oiay, On l,l woikhij; of
-.u j; ii,. nf was dlscoyorodjbll, dumil vtiiufa ui uu

VCrtlSmfl 10 OtnCrS, Dill Ulir
DUSinCSS IS Peculiar, IS llieir
ronu in- uim ThlS IS HKClyi"j
followed by tliei S ecplntj- -

Statement "WC liaVC

QOtten along WlinOUl ll.
If lc nnt tlio ihlnrc flfi

, mllVnr Ihncril V0WIIIlOllli IJUl rnilier
nn Willi tint...... ..,.linVfl lirOIIIlhlv.w Mini ..y
flhflllt T In nrOEZrCSS OI HIO..UWH. "- ."-
world, and a finji can itself
n0 IjOttOf SGrViCO thail tQ TC

snect the views of tho adver
tising at least so

far .as to really
qua in witn wuui kuuu uu- -
vcrtlslng has done, and what it

C 0 1( I (J tllOllll N? Wi

Ayer & S6ni
( Is one hiulnoss In tho

world that lequlios enlhuslasiii, It Is
ndveitlelng. Kiiicrson fcays Hint ev

jury great and rommniidlug movvmunt

iii the blHloiy of the world, Is the'
(iluiiinli of enthiiulasiu, It Is certain
t ii.it ilm iiilvnrliulni: man who lios-- !

nest.es knnwledgo and enthusiasm to,
llui greatest makes the

J est surcess of his business. j

KnClul.utli' Prouresslvo llus- -

wulUug placed In thu Lvenli g

llui lot In hllngs remits (hat de-- (

v.dop iiHIiiihIiisiii uud m do

'ucr biwinos. , ,

Immigration Is
Necessary Here;

Expert Declares That
' - &
' M

That the Mopping of
Into Hawaii wmld ! n lilow at
liiilnsti v and nrojiieiltv In Hit. Ter
ritory In tho gist of n letter roroliod
bv Allien V. Jn.t.1 eamllilnin fnr i)m

U.....I.. .,.. ii... ii mi. i.i,... ....
., ... . , , ,., . , ,

.i. ur .ii win i.rrimriai
llnuid of Th? loiter w.is
wiilttn lu UHpimsu to n lenucst fur
Information in.iilo by Mr. Judd. It
shows rlculy the folly ol such as no- -

llcy ns that advocated by Link M- i-

candldato Mr
ilelcgat9.

Thu Utter Is ns follows:
"My Hoar Mr. Jiulili I respiud

with some re'.uclance l;i your request
for n letter on heraiuo
IIiIh itucslluu has now, most unforiuu- -

atcly, tven niado an lciu! In pirly
iclltlcs. Peaco understand that

ofplews en Iho lubj-c- f oto nol based

Incoming Laborers,
Needed For Hawaiian

Ihdustries
immigration

Inimlgrntlou.

iCr.ndlrss, Ifcinorralie

Immigration,

M, ni Hawaii, than there - children
h . . ... ,lfirf.iU.iJjiin iWiitof n liar- -

2

was

luinnrw

No given

ISLAND

TARIFF

unltlinnr mnn

uib

do

becomo

(lO fOT

detsrec, great- -

.

Are
'

hard

.
.

On narty ulUllatlon: Anil worn tlij'' Ii- -

li.ubllcatis of llswall now niiiinjlifc

what I t to
T , ,, -- ,,... ,,,.wvu IIIMII Ul () allnillllll

Eelf.Coverrment of the Territory,
,Om ira wlij' I favor publicly

linuilgratlon tej
Hawaii Ik beeaiffo Lce'iin olhcr way
to promt I lie proglosvlvo Urtentalli-ntlo- n

of these Islands, leading tiem
towards ileiicndonry Instead of Male--,

liood, and towards government hy r
commission nppolnted In Wni.llngton.

. mum an I mr
m law

When S. V ChilllngworUi, chair- -
man of the boaid of registration,

'",0 tl10 " A t'- -

afo
n

n

aSSOCiatCS
nrl. laid bate. It that

pOWder"

enthusiast!

there

and

iiiywiil!ttlra

write.

bus been
ttcr Kndeml onirlnU and' employes

with such of
"B '"u iiuiiiic ucnuii anil ma- -

rlne hospital.
flllil hlu l.trifO li'tvn

been p f, eedlng; lwi says, on tho
that such

hove no voto and should be classed
and navy

,, )mvo bel,n .,,,
ilnwnu.,,..., I'l.niliiw.iill,w,.. n ., ...... wu.... unnlilnu In...
say. ana un enon win no mane m

. ... ....
If. i u as many as piwniuio ui ilium
who havo been I

,Severa protest, but tho
board consider that

f. . .f. ?. .;. .1. .. .

1- ' ' '

Instead of by a legislature olec(7d brl
"'9 ll(,"l'l" of Territory.
Oriental Increjie dangerous.

" Hawaii weir to ho off today!
fni counectlon'wlth world.;
'" " lcul,In ""ll Htlior horbi

r gti away, a who oasts hh flrS',
vote this elcctlm would not roac):. IBu

of hefnrn government
"IC leijiiory would bo lu tho control
"' Oilnilal oIits. The Ine.reao of
JapanfMi alnno within y ar nu.irlyi
'"I'tal the preent tnlal Hnwallo'n J

I'Ulallon of Islands. And lu
spiio or recent treaty ri'.trlrtlons on

(Immigration, nj )lip fact that morn
n,fn nr" nnw than nrrlvhiK,- -

,,lprr Is reason to Mtcvu (hat llui
of births anicng the Jianejn,

YCr.ilt)jlh.i mul ilepaVluren coiubtned.
a n ronttniirtl gniwlh HiatJ

Thla high 'birth ratol
n """ag promises neconioj
' ''((trcaior; icnuo tho protmrtum otj

nmnnc them l In

Uqr,f Ct'en togrlhor.
"71ir'Wi'e print lealiy certain

Ithat without cintiiiued Caupaslnn lm- 1
nnljjtiitl.iMAnnllcB will sikiii crowd
.iKjtfi.lli Jllaifti-ntu- l Whiles of .-

'They nre riot lo bo blamed for
this; and tirotllntlon U iiinilit

an unfriendly spirit toward them.
nre simply reasoning calmly about,

the! jiolltlcal future of Territory. v

(Continued on Pace 2)

inn Tiimm . ,,.M
anu mm .v

btatuH entitled thorn to tho
llnnolutii In liartlular Iwi!'?!!

KffilSTRATlON BOARD GETS

miAtu

D01 MEN WHO SHOULD VOTE

canl "m "f l M-:- l iaTe "umhor of federal euiiiloye
"'"' 'bnlrmaii of' tho Republican who, Chairman Atkinson holds,

TcrtJ.orlal central committee, ondlegally entitled to cast ballot! If
nsked somo advleo, serious mlx-u- p comply with the Territorial1

a'1" tliu.buard was
wlun

,ac- -
ca

hlK;

iho boaid rcfiMhkHo

branches tho
H,"'v,,,,,

obllllimwor

iinili'wuiiii'.iii; pcrfons

wl, "", trniwlent army
ow

refused.
nudo

did not their

t Tff

tho

rut'
the outer

como.
man

age foity the of.

leu

llioso

'waving

cxcei

tif

wriemais iq

steadily

om

tho not

Wo
tho

fran:,
chle.

they
registration liiws, and- - ho propwsj
to see that tbls right Is nfrorde'oV

' . W'f
sir. Atkliitan, Hated this mornlUK"'

that the tnntler wlliuoi,iiut uptoi,
coventor near and tho technical- -

un.iMirii inn, tllllll4liu... .at,... wlm li,. n .Inh, tnla lili.ll
be denied It, Ho ulsn nsks that any '

of (lioso who havo boon refused on ..

theso grounds apply to tho board i

again. r .

t)l0 roCantliu. Chairman Chll- - (

lln.unl-IT- i 'ifiri lli'nl...... li'i,.... will.. r.-lil-....a..u.t.. V..H (r a1-- j f
everyoouy except ino ntinrj, ana

.navy people, ru i

The board Is now rcglsterlneti--'
crs In the Kuplolaiil hulldliyJArlt
will go to Puiiloa on Saturdi(yyr',lfrii.

ONE GOOD DEMOCRAT .;J
QUITS BOSS' CAMP

"I'm through' with McCandlcss, I'ern and H.'venburBh. I will
not vc e for them under any cwsideintion, In fact, I shall
work for John Lane and Kunlo."

'
ii '?' ? ,? 1 .

Mi ' ' 'M'l '

Dr. .1. II. IViymnnd, n n nnd Inlliienl'.nl Democrat,
made the declaration this morning. Dr. Hnymoiid feels that hi
wns doiKile.rrossed by the above named gentlemen lu the recent
Democratic convention, and that bo ran not stand for their meth-
ods, anyway. Hence his nteiitnu to work for ItepulillcSii
Mayor and n Itnpubllcan Dolegat'n. Dr. Itaymnnd, In declaring
hluiMdr ns he lias, adds another' to n lung list of Ibunocratsovho

! refusing lu slnnd for the IIijk and hi T

i i t
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UULLETIN ADS PAY-W- X us In 1903. . Ills home
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
tlceunlc Staled.

lTUt9DAY'
it-l- ij

WEDNESDAYt

THURBDAYr

...Jv .

Ml

"N 'II
FRIDAYJ

lliivtnllnn Third Degree.
SATURDAY!

All visiting member! of tnt
Order r cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

tJJUlt Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M,

MARINE ENGINtERS' iff1?..?
WEFICM ASWTIOH. riation. cor- -
aitttiy invited.

HARMONY IQDQE, No. 3, 1. 0. oTf!

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street:

'l--
ui

k- - HENDIIY, Secretary,
Jw' II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

5M1 visiting brothers very cordially
f- 'InviHed. ,

OAHU 10DQE, No. l, K. of P,

Meets every first and third Frl-Ha- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Derotnnla. Visiting
brother cordially Invited to atteud.
J,u.u WM- - JNE3. CO.

j. r. iiumui j it. a.

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 0. B. M,

Meets every first and tntrd'-TrJiirs- -

days ot each month atViChlgataYbf
Pytblaa Hall. YJultlng Uxotbymcpr
dlally Invited, to, attend,

A. I e'aKIN;' Sachem.' '
1 ' e. v. ToDD,c;"bf nr
HONOLULU AERHy;140, F. W E.

Meets on thoj 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
.7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, corner
IPeretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are, Invited to at
fend,

, W. It. niLEYl'lWJ P.v WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 610, B..P. 0. E,

Honolulu Lodge No.-e- iJ, B. P. O,

niks. meets. In. their hall..Jon King
Mrcet, near. Fort.4 every fe'rtdaTove-- J
nlng. Visiting nrothersa're' jcojdjijllyj
Invited to attend.

JA8. D. DOUOHEIITY, E. R.
GEO. T. KMJKUBL. Sec.

WM. MoKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
v

u -
Meets every 2nd and 1th Saturday

evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
1U1I, cor. Fort and Ilcretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
II. A. TAYLOn, C. O.

E. A. JACODSON, K. It. B.

Correct
Footwear

MANUFACTUBERS' SHOE CO., Ltd,
1051 Fort Street

OWL
ryUf CIQAB NOW do

It. A, QUNST & CO. Aeenti

KEGAL SHOES
"

PilW REQAL SHOE CO.

(UiXinr and Bethel.

"' Chain Now at the
UNION BABBER SHOP

NEW BABBER A competent man
lias just arrived from the Coaif.
M. VIEBRA, t Proprietor
i

BBBBsW

' Vsssssssssssssmi

tn" ja

Kodak
Dei eloping; nnd
Printing

Immedlata .
Deliver).

Ilawnll Soullf
.Sens Curia t'o

Young llulliling.

1HE

Chas. B. Frazior
Coiupany

tOUK ADVERTISZM
Phone miiae Kimr st.

!..l&nW'i1

NORSE TINGLEY

WAS THREATENED

Pr Mncknll thought nt one time )ev
terdavnllen.im.i Hint Hit negroes nt
Camp J, Vineyard street would linn
on Mm when lie unit to Invcstlgatu
tho sudden death uf Mm. Alexander
flnrner who expired suddrl)- - from .Vcw Kasforn millinery ust hrelvedheart failure. The doctor &i,

Dlekerro.i.
to seo the body boforp chink n death
certificate, nnd lie 1iu-- l then ordered.
mat mo niiicrnl tnKr. place nt Hie cit
prime of the Comlt).

Miss TIiirIpJ'. n Pabma Settlement
nurse, had been taking raro of Mrs.
Clamor for some time, and td.agiipo'i
hearing y identity Hint tbo woman
hail n fainting spell, at once went to
the camp and ndmlnlstercd first aid
In the wnv uf npplilug ammonia to
tho stilckcn woman's nostrils. She
also forced nimo whisky Into tho. wo-

man's mouth and tried In every way
to bring her tn.

All was fullls and sro'ng that Mrs.
Oamer was dead, tho nurse Informed
Dr Mncknll of tho fact. In tho mean-
time some of tho negroes had grabbed
the ammonia bottle and sniffed at It.
Immediately n cry'wmt up that tho
.nijrup.boil killed the woman; the,

thought that tho airimo-nl-

was some deaolv drug. Theystart-e- d

to almsn Miss Tlnsley and tjirrat-ene-

to do her Ixxllly hnrm. Dr. Mac
kail, who came nlnng tn the cnmp was
also threatened and ho nt nnro got In
(ouch with Sheriff Jarrett, nnd had him
order that on autopsy ho held, to look
Into the causo of death. The body
,wa. removed to the undertaking par-
lors whrro n post mortem wna held.
.T1C cause of death was proved to bo
valvular disease of the heart nnd' Dr.
Sexton who wns retained by n num-
ber of negroes, agree I with doctor
Kmerson and Muckill on that point.

Tho nttack on Miss Tlngby. who linn
labored long nnd hard on behalf of
tho negroes, Is cocklder"d to bo nn
outrago and it is felt that the men
who threatened nnd nbjised her, havo
lost the sympathy of everybody. .Miss
Tlngley will probably bo transferred
to another dlsieiisary In another p.irl
et tho city where, she will not have
"any chnnco of running up against the
kind of ignorant brutes, who jester-da-

Insulted and frightened her.

MAJOR HAINS IS
TO.LEAVEiFOR COAST

Within a "Short time Major .J., P,
Wains, 'paymaster tiV 8. Army! v. Ill
sail for Han Francisco and take tn1
Mon thero iieriunnenlly: ,

Orders for this transfer .wero re
cently received and Lieutenant Col
onel Parson, Pay Department will nr-- l

rlvo on tho next transport from tho
coast to tollevo Major Ilalns nt this
stntlpn.

Major Halns has Ircn Rtntloned In
Honolulu for somo tlmo nnd dislikes
tho Idea of leaylng,-fxccp- t for station
f San Franblsco which ho .ll.luks Is

.IaJ: .,. 1 .. -
jijy iiuf1-- """on in mo army.

WATERFRONT NOTES

COAI. FIIOM Nowrastlo arrived this
morning ror tho Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company by tho llrltlsh
freighter Annmi.it which nrrlved otT
port nt daylight. Tho Armount sailed
from tho cosl port on September 9
nnd her cargo amounts to 171C tons,
Sho is lying nt Illxhop wbhrf walling
for tho Torsdnl to finish discharging
and will then proceed to put her cargo
on shoro.

FOTJH 11H1TISH steamers lying at
tho. docks 'discharging cnnl today all
hall from Glasgow ns n homo port
Thd Volnay, Kathcrlne Park and Ma- -

iunua are discharging nt naval whnrv
esand the Armount Is nt lllshop wharf
waiting for a berth to dlschurgo ror
tho Inter-Islan- Company Tho other
coal carrier In port, tho Torsdal, AM
mo Norwegian Uag..
JRA'NBPOn8hrliran Is duo In

Honolulu- Nagasaki
on October , ono week from today,
Tho Sheridan left Manila two days
lato and Is br.'aglng only casuals this
trip. CnJonel Hnllnrd will lenvo for
Ban Francisco by Iho CJicrlilnn and
a numlior of enlisted men from tho
troops hero will go lo tho coast for
their discharges,

BATUUDAY tho Matson frolghter
Lurllne sulls from this port for Knliu-l-

and will thero hath dlschurgo and
load cargo. Tho Lurllne will return
to Honolulu to complete her cargo
and sail from Hits port for Snn Frnn-
clsco on Tuesday next.

YKSTKRDAY tho burk It, P. Jllthet
sailed from Sari, Frnnclsco for Hono-
lulu, nnd tho bark Jenn llnptlstn,
which sailed from this port, on Al
iiht 21, arrived at) Snn Francisco.

TIIK MO.VtiOLIA of tho Pacllh Mll
fleet, sailed from) Vokolinnia
day bound for tbjs purt. flu ton5
goua ia i.'io urre uciouer .inu in nan
Frni.LlKcn Petobor 11.

THIS MOUNINO the Inter-Islan-

steamer Muni arrived from her spo-c(a- l

dip to HI 1ft nnd brought a ship-
ment of cuttle, only to Honolulu.

CLAHDINK sulls tomorrow after-
noon nt f. o'clock for Maul potts with
paKsetigers and general cargo.

AHUIVALH nt llllo yesterday In-

cluded Hl(t grhooner W II. Mnrston
fiom JteilWj,

The much jiostisiiied Korean ussault
ease In which Yung, the former

nlllcer Is couevrned, uvis ukuIii
tent over till ii future date this luurn- -

KVKNINO IIUf.t.ETIN, nONOLCMJ, T. II.. TlltUlSDAY. Sfil'T. 2f. 1910.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet told by the Bulle.tin for a nickel It twice a In
an the tablet uiually told for this
price.

Autos, II per hour, Lewis Stables.
Hothd Street Hack Stand Phono

HS2. .
Tim Hawaiian Promltlon r.t.iimhtc.6.

Inrnla nt ft rt.,l,.t.t. .t.l ,......
I

Bo)ieKw..

w

froi)iManllanTid

It goes without saving that ovnrv.
thing Is Host at The Encore.

MIm Louise Im In, manicurist has
opened patlors at OS Young HJdg

The taud lliVd'Svlll tiiko'tip fur-t'l'-

ntiiMtlons'oT neltlement today at
3 o'clock.

'I'here wero 35 eases on the Police
Court Thlcndnr this morning but
ninny of them wero comlnuid.

For distilled nnlcr. Illto's Honr
Ileor and all other popular drinks
H!ng up Phono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

J. Unker, who nssnulted n fellow
sailor, who was accused of being n

n man, wns sent to Jail this
morning for thirty dajs.

Miss Sophlo do lit Nux, who was op-
erated upon nt the Queens Hospital
for appendicitis, has returned to her
homo pud Is gaining rnploly

Tlu) Mutual Telephono Co.TPuestH
Hint overjoue baring trouble with n
telephone, whether their nwnjnr somr-tin- o

eljio's; repirt )iroipptv to "n."
John RnaMipa wns nrresled nnd

chaiKct) jblA nrtcritoon wlnl1 hating
nsod thrvitenlng language tuWariNim.
other perron; ho will hnvo to cxplaVd
matters In the kIIco court tomoniw.

V. A. Love, the well knowp hroKer.
was all Binllas todny .A recent addi
tion to the'.Uno fnmlrr. In the form
oi n unuy win. Is the cause of Hm
smiles that llliimliii-- Hrokers" Itow In
s)lte of prevailing wv.ikiicx-- . In tho
sugar market.

Tho Mutual Telephone Co. rcnueet
Hint nil subscribers carefully examine
mo temporary Directory, and report
in writing, to tho onico on Adams
I.ane, any errors In names or nit
dresses.

Try Mcl.nerny for your net pair
or snoes. What jon get thero will
prove- (omfortable, whether they nr,o
to bo worn on tho street or nn for-
mal occasions. The leather Is o'

and will wear vells Fort
street', above King.

,AU thoi meeting qf the Jntcrscho-lasti- n

'Jeauq Unit hb licld at the
Y ill . A. jC8torday,-tiO- ) Punnhoiis
wero not represented. They claim-
ed tlia they did not receive word
In tlne, and consequently wero not
prepared! to go Into tho matter of ar-
ranging rules, etc

MAN INJURED

As Iho result of nn ndcldent that
occurred nt noon today, a Jupaneso
named Blrakl, Is In the Queon's hos-
pital, whero ho was taken upon being
picked up nfler being thrown from
his wagon on Punchbowl street.

It appears that Slraki was In some'
way thrown out on his head when his
horso took fright nt nn nutnmoblle.
This wns up near Halckauwlla street,
and tbo frightened horso, as soon ns
ho got his head free, dnshed- - madly
down Iho street towards the, water-
front. ,

Somo nttempts wero mndo to catch
llio borso lint without success: flu
ally near the lion Works, the animal
was captured and a hunt Instituted
for tho dilver, who In tho meantime
bad been picked up and taken to tho"

nuniiiuii iiy iiuncu oii.cer ADrnnuni
'IL.wus foiimi that Slraki had

custalnnd somo snvcra bruises besides
injuring his head; bo Is doing. uh well
ns can bo expected nnd Is In no great
danger

MOANA COURTS

OPEN SATURDAY

At noontl.no today Mr A. A. Younp
rang up President llockus of Iho Ha
waiian Tennis Association, and Invlt
cd him lo select somo tennis oxhii (k
to perform on tho Moana courlH next
Saturday afternoon. Tho opening of
tho courts will bo a real society .nf,
fair, and many Invitations jKlllho soul
r.,,1 1... - V ...-3- l ..-- ..ij ,ui, afMiui; unit .illlllllAvl- - 'Ipv'
scho.of thp)XJo..na bolol. '

Ilockua got busy right iim- - nst,
witjilii hJjif time, had nrwirWil IHJt

the YollitwfriiJ raeiiucl wleldeis should
iien the ball on Batnrdnyi Nowell and
Sleero, Castlo and Itoth, liw itud
Hlchnrds, It. A Cooke and rinokus
Tho drawing ns to matches will tako
plnco on tho courts and the whole
match will bo finished during tllo

Piny will start at threo o'clock nnd
by Hint tlmo u big crowd of myp1o Is
expected lo bo souted on tho new

vorandah. The ruin Is look to
bo 'good, and tbo first tennis played
thrro will bo watched with Inlrest.
Tho kindness of Mr. Young
tho best players nn oppoilunlly lo ptlvalely

'.

piny on tun new courts, Is mur-j- i

..... .;um... -- .. , ii.fflalptj by llie furtuiiate ones,

0mtrr.,vk

Our !sw Phone Number Will llo

12 81
City Transfer Co. (Jns. H. Love)

IMMIGRATfONIS

NECESSARY HERE

" " i yea

(Continued fiom Pace l
as a guldu In our altitude toward nrO'
sent glides, mid must think straight
and talk .straight In order to know
Just where we are We want to work
towatds rtatchood and must turn our
steps In that iliicclloii.

Let us rtcall why tho ITnlted States
annexed Hawaii. It was during the
war with Spain, nnd In order to hnvo
theso Islands ns a prnttetivo invnl
and mllltniy base, iho United Slates
Is now spending millions of dollars
on fortifications beie for llil pioler-Hoi- i

not for nggrcsslou hut for pro-
tection. Tb mnlu thought ronxt.intlv
before tho eyes of the !)0,nt)0.nun peo- -

plo of llio tnnlnlnnd. In legnrd to Hn
wall with tin less than 20n,onn people,
is military security. r military se
curity for !n.,(ion.fi00 penpl, nnd Ilia
pnlltlcnl irllrgen of 15.000 or 20,1)00
Hawaiian voters of this Torrloxy will
nave to be snerlllccd. And 'In order
to nifilhtulil.thls security America can-
not nlloty Hio government of Hawaii
to fall Into tho bauds of an electorate
pr:icnier.intly of another nationality.
The gieat Asiatic powers. Ilka Japan,
would dcslro. an much ni would tho
United Statos to avoid tbo political
friction that might ntlso from such n
condition In tho Interest or n friend-
ship that Iisb bliberlo never Jio'n
broken. ICld Hint Wn luilm ulll lm imr.
petual. enn to n
Must Wl"?l ""'rn enough labichvcn

whllo America TH10":, R.""'',y "l0 '!!im,'Uw
ways glad lo Hawaii l""'' 0n ",'"'r llnl"''': U'll.ere

hr guests Iho Industrious nnd pros
pernus col.n.os that llio great

count i(0s of tho Orient, will
evrr maliitnlifnt n point of such Im-

portance lis this Territory Is declin-
ed lo hp In Hie future trafllo or ll.e
Pacific. It cannot nllow thosi colo
nists to assiinio iHilltlcnl control or

Hint ever threat-- ) wllnt any othor Iho
en and It iIocb rcrloiisly mi
less Caucasian Immigration Is rontl
used recourse would probably bo'bnd
.u nwnn- - piich ns uiai

tn llM Panama Canal Zone
nnd the political privileges of tho peo-
ple of Hawaii would bo lost.

Hut tbo ambition of every
of Hawaii not to o It gov-

erned by Washington olllcliiU, no mat-
ter how lio.ir.r-- t nnd capable, but
see this country progress constantly
Inwards hroador poweis of solr-gov- -

eminent nnd ultimate stntehnod.
or illsappoaring rnrevor fiom the

nnd surviving only ns n relic
In tbo glnss case of somo museum,
tho ting of Hnwall should become the
ensign of a soverlgn stato ot Am"-ilcn-

Union. And lo nccoinpllhh this
wo must maintain nn

Hint will bring to tho country
Caucasian Immigrants, who will nllll
Into with the Hawnlinns to form n
body of numerous enough to
work out lh.it higher destiny
Effect on Wages.

Caucasian Immigration does not
mean lower wng"s for Iho working
people of Hawaii: nud hero every
working man, whelhor Hn watinn. Cau
casian, or Oriental.' cm cordially Jllu
i.ands the lifescnt Immigration po-

licy.
Klghty yeais ago (hero was-- ' tho

same ngltation against Immigration
In New rtiglnud, Now York an I Penn-
sylvania, that thero Is now 111 ila'ai
Tho native Apiorlcan worklngmoii

tho coming In of s fro.'ii
.Ireland., AUthal. tlniqjn.tbo easleni
Mutes, n Varnl. hind gdti'is.'oj linmonth, n dny laborSr 73 cetits to 1

a day, and a mechanic about tl 50 a
day. Tho cost of Clothing, fi.riiltme.
nnd of many necossaries of llfo was
higher .than It Is now For SO yonrs
since Hint tlmo Immigration tn Amo-flc- a

from ICnropo has contjiiuod. mouii- -

ting higher nnd higher, until It has
reached pmpoitlnns nevor drcan.odof
ii v our nncestors. Whnt has been tho
effect on wngesj They, too, have kept
on Incensing, until now n farm labor-
er In New Yotk slnlo gets $2.1 $30
n month, and his hoard. Instead of
$10 and poorer bunrd, n day laborer
gets $2 Instead of 7S cents or $1;
and n mechanic receives nn,. --. ..

(HIV IllStOad AfVM.nO. TIin rojluoU fnr' "rafTIJ. . .. '.T.'YSMills latlenMilrMi ,,,lift of?W.,no- -

ajics.j, ns, rise nc wageifiii nnOuo to
(il.mlgjntlon hloint, It iffruo;

tn''Amerca Ibh ina.lo pos-

sible Iho g.oat lmlu.ti lea without
wlilrh Riich wages- - woiM be Impossl-hie- ,

II ins Iuimi it raso of more, eu-pl-

moro hi.tlnitss; mors lnislnr4l,
ninin woiKi moro work, bet lor w.tKai.
Wo ceo Hut ni.no thing In Hawaii, A
lahoier gets moro Jobs mill lielUnpay
lu Honolulu, wheie thero nro many
peopio, thun on Nlllinu or Itlolokal.
whom ll.pto nro few iopo,
Nw Oerifiolnl.

We must distinguish, however, ho- -

rlti

whep Hie Teirll
lulu (Internment

1
orr lioiuin to riulisil. " ' i"n "i--. i h. w. t, Purvis. Mr. twin u

Imtnlgrn I. fo r".'00"'. '.""- -, Wllcog, J. Cocke...' , '

Importation nnd It ivmih. .Msre Islntid, innde
I r"".4. "V"?..I1Vale' labor

lu n Ininenlnblo slop backward to
linn to the ndl syhtem. do
lleve tlieic Is wclitbt In tin argument

ii ( .i ... ... : " iirciiienon. i lie reason for llie con..... ........I.) naa inoiign mil .Jr,.., . ,,, ,,. ,,.. .... ..
,oi orr,

?

ntil

nri.i .....t. ., ..-.- . . .

rV n. Vh3 U.T '..U; rl" ' "''' - ' tho of
""Y" "; Navy l)eparment I'liilr

... .. . .
iu, iiii-r- wore sumo mci, liui
iMirted laborers from Jnpan and
China. In iirni (iiiiiin tho mini popu-Intlo- n

thnn there are today. Assum-
ing the inpulntloii to hao Increased
lO.Onn during the part ten years' fund
this Is ptobably somewhat over tin!
true number), account of tio de-
partures of Chinese and .Inpatirau men
for tbo Orient, and tho arrlial of pro-
portionately moro women from thosi
countries; and tho J.irgo number of
Jnpnnoso children In tho present po.
puiiKion or mo inlands, wo can hardly

5!i

to

ns

,n.Tnw '"-- , ew

Tfln "" .T ".w" "m" f"0W"'K of "atcst Is .report
......i .'"'.. ",H "', "rar- - Iroin San Frnnclsco.

i t"' ',',n,' n day,ervlce.mi la' 'aI'0'','la' Snn Francisco to

uJ n paptlng' making nn
last ccp

and that .Imitations f iir t n,...-..i- i t ........... ,... ....
linymois ojr 10,000 men, It wl II bo
seen Hint tnoro Is very little nirplm
labor In HnwMII. During such njcilsls
as occurrd at the time of thpVi'ata
strike, plintntlons In ll.e
vicinity or Honolulu might temporari-
ly obtain considerable labor fronl tho
city by paying ;i.50 it d.,jy. Hut rpilto

",0 ma",''T- K (,"y Mnru heldplnnlatliins nffoid pay mipIi
Is not

Thcrefoio, 'will ,n
bo enlerlaln In '""r

ns

Is

Iho

Immigration

Ii

m

n gunranteo that even Honolulu
Bi.cli l.Hior would pmvo permanent.
Immlnratlon If Certain.

Is fluid tie
this question at n. i;v.

cry Intelligent man In Hawaii knows
that if government ImnilL'i-nili- mi.es tho sugar Industry will do Just

tho Islands. Inrge 'inditstri In
threaten

to

citizens

on

to

System

on

unneu stales would urn or like
clrcninstiinces. lniHrt labor- - frjdm otb-- r

places. Under tbo Fodcrn! Consti-
tution Hawaii cannot make it t.v
keep out labor Porto I Ico and
Iho Philippines. Within ten jpnrs Hut

rorto Itlcri h.ii gmwii
nearly 2(in.O0n or cona! 'to the whole
HiiulalIoii of Hawaii' todny. jn other

worus. porto Ulco eould sen, n mnu
hctx ror ovory man, woman child
In Hnwall at the tlmo ourf .census
was taken last spring, s III hnvo
ns ninny people left ns were' In Hint
country ten ears ngu. And Poild
Itlco Is n small Island, considerably
smaller than llio slnglo Island of Ha-
waii, lint with l.lnn.nni) popula-
tion Vol those l.lOO.fini) netiiil". on
such n small Island, nil mako n liv
ing.

""

..i

From the l'hillmiliips wllh their s
prople, n still larger number

of inliorers might bo brought. Fill
pinns wnix ror $18 n month. Tho
pluntcrn, In order tn encourngd n p'p
pianuni isipuiaiion or (loslrabjo settl-
ors In Hawaii, will pay Poitugueso and
Hpnninids $21 n numlh lint private
inniviiiuats nnd torpirntlons .cannot
bring here Portuguese nnd Spaniards

Hint left by redrrnl law'-ro- r Iho
(ioveinment to do. So to cut off

Imtnlgintlmi is to rubstltuto
$18 lulior for $21 dollar labo.. C.ovcrn.
ment Immlgrnlloii moans bringing In
sell.'ors will, families, who cannot live

nTaTr wage. To nbolUh gov
imuilgrnHiin niuns to rorea

tho planters tu bring JTi, slnglo men
wlHioirt families, who will roinneto nt
n lower vviigo.wlt(i Hnvvallnn workers
"n'lif ininuies lo ,H..mori.
Effect on Public Lands.'

Under Iho law Just ttassed by Con-
gress our public lands .must bo sub
divided and Mild tn cllliens, It should
hp' sold nt n fair price 'Thin land Is
thu common property nf nil Iho cltl
zons or tho TcrrJIory, und It would bo
lobbing Hie many to fnyor Ilia fovv to
glvo It nvvny for nothing to a smnll
number of It would bo
bo as If several of us inherllod n lot
of land from our grniuiralher. and the
court should glvo nil tho. land to two
r uirce oi ...o noirs and leave us

rTTt.ft ....i.Hn . ...
1 .in- - 1....111U ... no miuiiii. no sniii or
lls-fi- dl value-- , so tho money mayivUu

among tho cltlteus of Tor.
ifT by being Invtsto, In nnbilc1

ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ ON EIQHT,

WATERFRONT NOTEB

"n'AYAI. .ITXILIAnY'Pii!eYheus Is ' Per 8,' H, VyirlMfall, fof K.ualto ho cotikerud Into an oil currier, ports. Sent. Mr. n . - .
I., n.t. lnAa ..!... I ... ..'..I.lf.l ... . .. . ' . Mllll
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'.'ft'lV1'"1 Tl'

be- -

nr-- l

necesfori by nccl-
UcMS on (he trip when slip canle to
Honolulu nnd lowed the Cbnttannogn

(i,( . .......u
tho

i:sur& Araxzs
more

n(

do

hippie
I......

roiro of

company them ns supply
uc

ONE IIIINDItKI) thousand tons of
coal will ho stored in Honolulu for
tho navy department wheu the vessels
now under cluirter have all landed
their rnrgoes from tho Atlantic coast,
according to olllcluls In local naval
circles. This largo amount of coal

here from money wived In tho
now accounting system, nnd does not
presage uny unusual activity In tbo
nun emeu t of r.nval easels In this di-
rection. ,

THAT THE Pacific MlCoiniianv'
will tbo fight for freight from

'E'.V" ' .Kranclsc:
intwi nnd

Zn,lT-JVri- 0n"".l,'',r CI.ooauoroi.Rh. the which
." . cornea The com

' 1""3r l,r''l'" lemy
.slngngrleultu-liroi- New York,r ? l'lncni.plo expre.ss'fr.dBht.Mce.

Iho keen ooHhclr

Immed'lnto

pT3...'on,,i
nl.,nlL"'1'1

near

verj- -

Should

breeze,

iRJfJjn.-mlgintloi- i

How'eVer'fhero

law
from

pupniaiion

iu.d

and'

over

000.000

wlllvo.it
ornmont

,

I.onie8lead',r,.

1 ..,.?...

shin.

comes

'

. ,. ... , ,, ( liu.ll 1 llilllll HIT NISVa

eral years Is tho schooner William It.
Hume, which began loading nt tho
coast port on September jltVftThn
I l.inio Is In command of Cnptnrn'Mc-Kenzl- o

nnd will bring n full enrgo of
9,V),000 feet of lumber to Hawaii.

IT IS UKI'OUTKI) that in order
uccominodatn Prince Tsnl Suuu tbo

vTb? .V;,'c,hor K ""er will be

considering

or

Is

to

llireo days lu San Frnnclsco, sailing
from Hint port on October 7 for the
Irlciit.' This will go tbo Prineo

Ibrco weeks In Iho United States.
TIIi:iti: Alti: threo sailings sched-nle- d

today from this port, tho Fluur-onc- o

Wurd sailing for Midway with
supplies ft,r tl, r.,,l'n ..atnn. .iln .

n ..... ... ..... .. . :
huh awny tins, nrternoon

for Kiiunl iiorts, nnd the Wullclo for
nuniiiut, Kuannimll nnd Ijinnl.

tilt- - .. it

s

III

w.

II .......ii. i.uu ii. i- iiiinei win rwpq
... iiiMiiiiiiiu HiKin in cominiinu of Cap-
tain II. O. Ncllson, ono of the old mas-
ters or Iho Mutson Company. Captain
Drew, who has commanded tho Itllhet,
has resigned.

Nino Japanese gamblers were ar-
rested by Acting Chief Kellet Inst,
night, .mil this morning nt the Police
Court, those who appeared wero lined
$8 each: threo of the bunch forfeited
their hall moncyfof $m.

. 3. 4 . 4, ., 4, .;, .j, 4, ,,, ,fr j, t v
mako our public Innds moro valunbltc
If Ihero weio only 100 peop'lo In the
Hawaiian Islands tho public lands
would ho worth llltln or nothing.
iiiereinrc Immigrants, though H.oj
they may not buy public Innds thorn"
selves, ennso n larger sum to bo re
eelvcd fnim tho salo of those In,,,..
which makes moro mouoy to sjient
nir roans, scnnola nnd public works
and moro money to go as wanes ii
Iho citizen laborora employed to bull
mom.
Large Tracts May Be Subdivided.

It Is a rontmonplnro of economies
urn. tlio more solders thero nro In n
country Iho moro (ho land la subdiv-
ided Into small farms, In the early
days, when there were said to ho half
a million Hnwallans lu these islands,
tho wholo country wns covdro'd w.li
kulennns. In Porto Illco, wllb t0
1 100,000 peopio, oven Iho great sugar
plantations nro simply collqcllons of
small farms sending their enno If
central mills. Now tho qaso. will
whlth n man can got n "farm, In Hn'
nun r any oiner country whero landhas real vnluo. depends 11.1t so much
niton tbo amount of nubile inn.i ,,
upon tho bxlcnt to which it 1. .iu.1.1
ed Into small' lioldlrtgar Wero Hawaii.. ......1 nun so ncro rarms wo couldalways buy a farm, becauso for vari-
ous canons fnrms would nlwnys be

uiu iiiiirsei. uno man would want
lo sell to' inovo Into town, mmllior 1,.
cmiso H10 climate did not ngrco with
his wlfo, another bfenuso ills fatherhad died nnd left him property e)s.
where.

Pn.t of oiir government Immlgra
Hon jiollcy Is to negotlato wllh the
lario prlvnto landowners of Hnwnll
to subdivide tracts of land Into small

without anything, Instead ot ordering ' it"0'"
tho p.opc.ty sold nndWho moifo'v .lU,n. "8...n....m.ml.Brnn,s' ." "n

among us.
' ' "," ' ' """" wo ma' ""' lo

dlvldud the

year.

axfs nnd consequently morn innnev t
Slieilil Dti m.t.lln ,...!.

io

'o

.h

"..

Kclmolu n.i.l r,la .!... .... "I ' ... .. '.V' "" W'"'1V
r,;; .,...; ,:.:. ".'"'"'"r vr Rani w0 si.au:l ',,.;,, , ':uLJ' "' '?, rJI i''Vrr,"ro ,no '"""iRmnt an oj.ject

" "" e nir iiiiiiiiiiig, m worn or. 111 wlilch lm will it.i
Hif-r-- rri'i.lH nud school.s nnd othor wltir Iho iinlho but will I
work,.. Imn.lgrnnls n.t likely n opornto wt.M.Ip(.tfl t'nako
(to heso public lands fffr two reasons 'more rcc.rely pn..ro,.s mid

Hawaii
happy.., ...., ri .... tuiirriiH most of uian over, nnd In plnco this Territorythorn do no tnko out D.oli' first pi- - on the In 010.H1.nl

er.i until they hnvo t,.tm ,. HuWnn(. u,t mo mid lu cpncluslon Hint nm.
SOIHO limp! nud 12) mill urst.tn ni-- Inhlv nn n - . .

mstly very pour when Ihoy cnmo'of ln...ilgrnnts-ce,- ny every fan
1!

et.. mid to woik novornl of
i.r... ,, 1..' ..''..' ".'"': I ' Po,tng..es3 Innd Spanish liu.nl.(ween (loverninnit .,,., ,,,i., ',t..,t '

Isgivlnu'l gs . settlor Ifa. e. I Z. ':::7, " , r!!1 I'- -o l.r tho Ooven.
' - "... ...it jiuiu nun ...mi "i7iiii.iiy back In tho Tar- -

I , ,;r",1,"1ra","l l'lnlHrntl...i.,eropH. to do sucro,sf,j'f,.iIrng. Hut rllmy lu taxes
pays
nl 0.1.that hrHP- -

'
ngs labo.ers alone. It b,gK immlls an.) the tlovern.uen toHroal RlMi In advance, In Hawaii, croaoliiH Iho iioiuilatloifor r.ettl.tt wo' Vny truly yours
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moro than
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PAaOENOEftS BOOKED

MAILS.

(p

in

Malls nre nua at Honolulu
points as follows: '

Snn Francisco Per Mnnclius, Oct.
3' ' iFrom Yokohama Per Mongolia, Oct.

From Vancouver Per Makura, Oct
II.

From Sydney per Marnma, Oct. H.
Molls will depart for tt ro'luwiuspoints as follows: ,,

'

San Frnnclsco Per Oct. 4,'

IN FOREIQN PORT

Thursday, 8ept, 29.
GRA'YS HAHHOIt Arrived Sept. 28:

Schr. Holeno, henco Sept. 8.
IIII.O Arrived, Sept. 28: Schr. W. It.

Mnrston, from Itedojido.

BOOST HAWAII- -

INTHlOOK
ii:..: .

Seiictnry M'odd'hhaeffived word
front 01.0 of the pnsseijiWra who
passed through here 'on O.e world
our of the Cleveland, tof'lne effect

that bo lli wrltlug a hoik on the
trip nnd Is giving Hawaii a fair
share of attention. Secretary Wood
reports ns follows:

"Tho crulso of the Cleveland still
continues to bo henrd from. One of
the passengers, Mr. Walter V.

of Paris, IU writes as fol-
lows: .

" 'I am wrltlng'aEook of mv tour
of tho world liulSOD nud 1910, and
from tlio Impression that I got of
Oaliu nt the ifu. I wish to, In a
wnJ. slve'the jlawallan people a

' 'Now, what I want la about one-ha- lf

dozen photo engravures or half-
tone'' plates,, say, something like,
'!HroMl IFrult.'t opposite page 8, In
'"llawain. Its' Agricultural Posslblll-tIVirtrIh'te- d

r distribution ut the
Alaska HYukon - Paclllc Exposition;
ono Ilko''Cuttlug Sisal Leaves and
Drying tho Fiber." opposite 12,
samo pamphlet! ono. like '"drape 'Ar-li- or

Jit, Hearing," opposite page 28,
TOaParu.plilct; ono like "Vanilla,
IVVWH I'ods nnd Manner of
(IrowtJCi opposlto page 30, same
pamphlet; and one like "Commercial
Pitrmh-- - Orcharcy folowlng last
ahovo named, Or nny similar good
photo, egrnvure of the Pall, th
Ai..hVtmn, of natives, n good Btreet
sceae, or the like.

" 'Nov, If the Promotion Commit-
tee will express to mo, prepaid ob
above suggested, 1 will uno 'the
pinies in my book nnd give each
thing a nice mention In my text,
nlong with tho pictures, free atchnrge. This hook will bo dlstrlb.
11tc.1l throughout the United States
and It will be qulto nn advertise-
ment In an effective way to, the Ha-
waiian people.

" 'The plates should, not be larger
than 0 liicbPH by '4 Inches, and
smaller will do jr good

" 'If tills mr-Il- s .be nnnrnvnl
of the crjrm'ttee, pleaBe procuro as
"uggerod, nnd sond to mo, nnd I
wli' ,in ,.. ..... .

Other Promotion.
"Tho business manager' of tlio

Arizona Gazette writes that he Is
still working on the Trip to Hono- -
mill Contest- - nnd fullv exnecta to
send rrom flvo to ten young ladles
to Hawaii tho coming winter.
' "A prominent , hotel man now do.
lug business lu Chicago writes that
ho Is considering Hawaii as a field
fur rnture effort and Hint he will
spend tho winter here. lu his let
ter he says:

" 'My brother, 'Hvho is connected
with the passenger department of
tho Canadian Pacific, in Canada, In-

formed me threo months ago that,
with a little push from a direct
sourco of ndver'tlsing, he could
gunrnnleo 200 peopio on a trip to
tho Hawaiian Islands In the winter
ond Itn already i'Iiub given me tho
nnmPft of clchtT families whn nm

Immigration nccompnnlcd with more rwnlnR til While they, are
-- """"" '. "i easily acquired ""' larmers in western Canada..
land for cvoryono, mora rovr-nu-s from they nro pretty' well flxed.'

.ir.t ."""
,.:,,7. ,Al

rnmpeto
not

nni.
road

'w

It

from

pago

with

"Hy tho next steamer we will
send nut special letters and supplied
of folders to ''evo'rytourl8t agency,
Wge nnd BnfaJI,' trn'ughout thu
United States and Cnnada.

"Our 'Winter Sports In Hawaii'
mailing card will Roon be ready for
distribution."

THU RTKAMEIt Virginian sulled
yesterday from San Francisco for
Senttlo and will sail from tbut port
next week for llonoltilu.

1

Buglnmii, who claimed that hn wus
pnly looting with uuallier Japanese,
was found guilty this .uorninu of

nud Im.tcry. nud wns Hind 110
nud couta for tho offenea.

.A '.

I

)
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NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS

W
,1

Our showing of Trimmings and Drcii Accessories (or

the Fall embody tome very striking and beautiful effects in .
i

APPLIQUE EDGE AND QALOON Beaded banding,
with metal embroidery on. net.

BAND TRIMMINGS In woven nnd iridescent Persian
effects.

GOLD AND SILVER BEADS Embroidered on net.

BAND TRIMMINGS In Colored Lacct, .Floss nnd Oold ,
Thread.

HANDSOME BLACK NET BANDING With Floss nnd
Lnce't Embroidery.

GOLD AND SILVER SPANGLED NETS Plain Nets, in
White and Colors Allovcr Lnecs, with bands to match;
nnd a large stock of Braids, Buttons, Edgings, etc.

Sachs' Dry. Goods Co.,

WT--
Corner Fori and Bcrctania Streets Opposite' Fire Station

IF YOUR MILK COMES FROM

THE POND DAIRY
You Know

IT IS PIJRE
12iac THE QUART PURE MILK PHONE 2800

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
' IN SAN FRANCISCO

h
This magnificent (hotel is situated on Powell street, in

the heart ofithe city, immediately accessible to' all the
shops; theaters railroad ticket offices', etc.,

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1.'50 and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards;
liarlor, hedroom and private both, ? 5 to. $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT "ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Yr-- J..t 'iHiM. aiJ... nrTTTTAjr ttlTTTlMTTi- Auuoium ACDioauuiunvc: wujuuiui jjvuaia.iy . HOOM 308. McOANDLESS BUILDINQ

JL

EQUAL

s
y Travelers'

Writing Pads.

JustJ a "pad of fine linen
bond writing papcr-,atlochc-

to a wide shallow box of en-

velopes. The box serves ug a
writing desk.

TWO SIZES

,

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited , .

Alex. Younc BuildinR ,

-- , --i

Fine Stationery
Eaton, Cruno &. Pike's flno stn- -

Hnnnrv for porresnondonco. .

Tho right place to buy your 8tn
tloncry and Hlunk Hooks.

watt winirnTQ rn t.tti
King Street

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REM1NQT0N TYPEWRWERS, ,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILINQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN' & LYON CO.. LTD.V'

Alexander Young BldK,

0N0T0
The Safety, Sclf-fllliii- Vncutun

Fountain Pen,

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO. '

Terra Cotta

Sewer Pipe
And

Chimney Pipe

Everything In tlio lino of

Terra Cotta waro used In

ground work and building wo
' carry In stock.

Lewers & fooke,
177 South King Street

, M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
V CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE
v

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone1170 . Night Call 1014

ir Compartments in the

GitMausoIeum
For",l'arJiculars Inquire of

TOWNBEND 'UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

For$rowth
)v do it

THE REjsR CO.

Limited.

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

THE BEST PLUMBING
Is Done by

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 Merchant Street Phone 1031

FA'BNINO IIUIXRTIN, HONOLULU, T It . Tllt'llBDAY. BHPT. 29. 1910.

IRECORD COAL

Vessels at Naval Dock Dcliv-crin- cj

1,850 Tons
Daily. .f

Itceurd coal iIIb hargo Ib talnfc
iiiiulc from the thrco ships now ty
ing at tlio imviil whartcs, ami tlio
uvciugc dully discharge (rum thu
tlirco anioiiiitH to 1850 tons.

Hustiicc, 1'cck & Co. arc tlio con-

tractor! doing the work, which is
under the direct supervision ot er

llornbcrgcr and his stuff.
It wns stated this morning that

the way the coal wus coming from
the thrco stcumcrs and being deliv-

ered In thrco directions wus the fust-c- bt

or any discharge ever made hero
by naval Authorities.

Ot the 100,000 tuns which nro to
bo here under tlio present charters,
261)0 tons uro now un tile water be-

tween Norfolk nnd Honolulu. This
amount Is .being carried on (our
stcum and olio nulling vessel, part o
theso vessels being expected to" show
up 'hero by the tlmo those now
mooted ut tlio docks are finished
with their discharge.

Paymaster llornboigor nt this tn-tl-

Is to b" relieved and go to the
CouEt to uwalt oi dors soon.

Paymaster II. K. Stevens Is en
route hero from, lloston Navy Ynrd
at Charleston to relieve Paymaster
llornbcrgcr, and will arrive on tho
Manchuria, next Monday..

HERE

Products of Commercial Tap-

pings Secured By Local

Company.

returns from commerclul
tappings of tho rubber trees of tho
Ilnwallun-Amcrlra- u Hubber Com-

pany nro on display at tho omco of
William- Williamson.

This Is tha Jlrst cnr that the tap.
pings of tho trees linvo been mailo
for the purposo of sending tho prod
uct to market. Tho returns nro not

ct sufficient to slzo up tho sltua
tlon ns to tho profit thcro Is to bo
mudo in rubber production In this
Territory, but thoso Interested In
tho cntornrlso aro well satisfied
with ,the outlook.

Tho trees of tho Hawaiian-America- n

company davo been under cul
tlvatlon for about flvo jours, and tho
company hus Invested between fifty
and one. hundred thousand dollars In
the plantation.

i i
IWEEDEN BRINGS GIFT

CLOCK TO WILLIAMS

Captain Weed en of tho Matson liner
I.urllno Is tho bearer of n lino clock
a gift from the Underwriters of San
Francisco to J. N. S. Williams of

and vlll dclltcr It when his
vessel i caches that port Sunday.

Thu clock is u vutuublo ono suitably
limcilljed and Is given to Mr. Williams
Tor work ho did lu, saving u vessel
In tho harbor of Kahulul soma tlmo
ago.

'"For Rent" cards on tals at
,h Bulletin office.

,r

WOULD

DISCHARGEMADE LIKETOCOME

RETURNS

WRITERS

Send Word to Secretary Wood

That They Will. Consider
Excursion Seriously.

J jljegtrjpijl Jhu "jiriHKitni excursion
hi Ihc'Kiiilonnl KiMurlnl AssochitlonV
to llivio .Islands Hcciclnry Wood of tho
I'nnmillon Comiultlc r has (ho follow
log to say in his report to tho Com-milie-

that meets Dili allcruouii:
On Sept. 1st I wrote to tho Secre-

tary of the National IMItorial Asso-elatio- n

nt Waterloo, Iowa, nsklug us
tu the status of tho promised excur-
sion to Hawaii and making certain
suggestions.

Mr. Pnrrott replies as follows, mi- -

lor dato of Sept. IS:
"Your tcry kind fiunr of Septcm-

her 1st caino to hand jestcrday. Wo
will bo ery glad tt follow your sng- -

gestloiiH and will write Mr. Hill, also
Mr. Stltt, nnd when In Chicago will
vIbU Mr. Lynch,

My letter of the 23rd coven (ho
situation about hh. It stunds today.
Wo all aro very devious of taking
tho trip and hope iirtuugcmcutH can
bo made that will enable us to do so,
Tho proK)sltlous ri'cchcil up to dato
do not look us .fuvorablo is they
might. Wo have no other piogiam
other thnn Honolulu nnd will thrush
It out to a finish and only glvo It
up when It Is proen conclulcly that
It Is beyond our reach."

HAVE ITS TURN

Republicans Invited to Appear

at Aala Park Meeting

Tonight.

Itcpubllcnn county and legislative
candidates will appear tonight nt u

ratification meeting to bo held by

tha Hoito Utile party nt Aula Paik.
Tho Homo Killers endorsed n num-

ber of Hepulillcau can ('dates for
places left vacant by tho conven
tion, nnd uro rumnalL-nln- hh hard
for theso us for members of thofr
owu party. Tho Republicans .en-

dorsed will thcrcforp huvo the priv-
ilege of uppcarlntonlght.

Tho Homo Ittilo committee today
had nut finished Its list of speakers,
hut members stated that probably
nil of tho Republicans endorsed
would he asked to speak tonight.

David Kuhiuokalanl Sr., tho
"grand old man" of tho Home Hulo
party, who Is nlso n candidate fur
tho Senate, will prcslds at tho Aala
Park gathering, nnd speeches will
bo made by C. K. Nutlcy, condlduto
for Dolcguto; William White. Wil-

liam Mossmnu nnd others of tha
Homo Hulo ticket.

Thoso largo Mexican hats nro now
hero. Tho thing for school, outing
nnd riding. Hawaii & Buiith Boas
Curio Co., Young building. Assoitcd
huts In rough and lino weave, Filipino,
loiliu, luiihuU and rico straw. Larg-

est dealers. In tho Pncllic. Ono hun-

dred now aubjecu n scenic pott
cards.

r
AT SHATTLK yesterday tho arriv-

als Included tho Mutson ilcamer Hy- -

ades, which rjimo In from San Kran- -
clsoo with general cargo.

AT STANDSTILL

Decline Apparently 'Checked,

But Little Trading

f ' 'Done.

Tho stock market was qtilc--t toit.iy,
and tliough there was llttlu rally, tho
downward tendency was iippuicntly
chocked. Trading wus light, with tho
figures about the same us yesterday.

Pioneer Mill wus thu "only stock
that suffered. Ileiweon sessions u
snlo wus reported ut L'lC, whvreustlio
lust snlo was ut I'JO. Twenty Hh.irea
chiinged bauds.

Tho principal trading wus In
and Oaliu, all of the sales be-

ing of moderate slzo. .Mctlrydo sold
at r, and Oithu lioered between 29

and 2'i."T. Hawaiian Commerclul and
Sugar Company strengthened slight-
ly. Honolulu llnwlng ami Malting
Company was a victim of thu gen-

eral sugur security slump, fulling
from 'JO to l'J.

t
IKIII.V.

LQVI Jn this city,. Sept, 20, 191", to
Mr. and Mrs- - V.'"'AvIne, it uou,

' - ..
Weekly II u 1 1 1 1 d l per j ?ar. r
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NONE AND' WE KEEP

IT SO IT GOES TO YOU IN" GOOD. FORM AND WELL

..'-.-
!'

Wo hate flutter tf quality.

& LOUIS

1814

91 iftni-l- s

'amwy

The Ginger Ale
Refreshes

Effervescent Health

Correct Clothes
For Men

HE MAN who onde buys

WW- -

ALFRED BENJAMIN
CLOTHES may be relied upon

steadfast customer, and the
man's intimates converted.
Men who the desire
wear fashibnjbut who
have that desire&or'"price
sake" can obtain style and tailor--

ing by wearing BENJAMIN
CLOTHES.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES
not high-price- d, but they high

and quality.

BEEF
FLAVORED.

Australian excellent

Metropolitan Meat Market
HXILBRON Proprietor!

Telephone

3fo

ViMr

that
You with

possess
clothes
fought

grade design

'"Fi'dni Parlcor
Ranch

BETTER,GR0WN ANYWHERE,'

WE make Special Rates for delivering
Invitations, Dodgers, etc. Oiir

t 51 ui wvio i'vinv.1 t 1'iioiivo t uui ViWUL

Young Hotel Laundry.

Stylish JVUIlinery
K. UYEDA

1038 Nnnsnn St

I

IHHBMBaB .

mm GINGER ALE

'. . Rycroft's -

. r " v Fountain Soda Works ,

v Telopliono 2270 1

.
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HEvENiwa
DAILY nnd WEEKLY Fnuliihcd by
jk im amr street, nonoiuiu, Territory or Hawaii.

Dally every day except Sunday. Weekly Uiued on Tueiday of each week.
I

'
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

VVnllnco K. Pnrrlnuton, - Editor
SUBS0R1PTI0N RATES

UVIItNINU UUI.L.IXTIN
rl Monlh, anjwhertln O.S .711
PerU'atttr, aiirwhtrtln US 3,oa
Tn Vnt,nrhntlnU.S. N,oo
TC JtM, Jirvlitd,ottlm la.oo

CIRCULATION LARGEST OFI In the Territory
ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED ,

of Hawaii.

nni I Editorial Rooms, - !61o5
!1ChlBuslness
i

k
THURSDAY .... ... i. ...... i, .

, ., i DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Katanianaolc.

SENATORS
I i(

t
Chas. Chillingworth,

jf Cecil Brown,
A. F. Judd,
A. S. Kalciopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES

John K. Kamanoulu,
E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcallino,
Ed Towsc,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson, ,

I. Frank K. Archer,
A. ,L. Castle, ,,.

1" S. P. Correa,
Edwin Fernandez,
Chas. Kanekoa, ''
S. K. Mahoc-".- -

MAYOR i

John C. Lancry SHERIFF
'.? Andrew Coxr
I

CITY ATTORNEY

JU 11 OcllllUitl I. M

TREAS(REfc jr $
Robert W.rShinW'. ?

AUDITOR

( James Bicknell
' CITY CLERKf. D. Kalauokalani, Jr. ."

r Chas.
SUPERVISORS

N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Ebon P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn. l
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Wafalua Qscar C,ox.

ooiaupoKo rranK rama.
aianae J. K. Klpau.

wa John Fernandez.
oolauloa L. K. Naone.

f Be not afraid of life. Believe that
1fc is worth livine, and your belief
wm neip create tnc tact. wuiiam
James. , . - ,, .

I Dolcgatu JvhIiIo, ilka u Uullotln
uO, always brings ronultit.

No cltliciis of frco unci independent
, minds will bow tluyknea (a boas rule

hey might Just ns well begin now
to write It Governor Stlmson of Now
Yok.

when business men nro called iipOn

tn hulk politics they should forget all

i
jirevlouH rngijgQincnts. '

. t SmuKClIni: onlum Into Hawaii In bo- -
,lp4 slowly nnd ji.ilnftilly removed
inuu among ino merry jeBis.

I
I -

ro government will run Itself. If
jot honestly favor good government
you will got outjand do politics.

llll Ajiett may be out on n gum-- e

search forthat $1600 that was
lost In the shuffle, somo, months ago.

Is easier to. mako iol without
Injo than to keep up tlio standard of
Hawaii a prosperity witnout immi-
gration.

Many of the people In the Fourth
Mjtrlct ncoil In (jot over llin hnhlt of

pKinc mat inty r.now moro aooui
nun i mi ponurai wonders wjio nro

among the nennlo to learn the
fucts.

rtB It

r .wms

dKVflHnSiJ

Bulletin
BULLETIK PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WUUKLV I1UUUIITIN
NtSliMootol O .So
rer Year, anprhttelnU-S- . .. .. I.uo
Per Year anywhere , Ciudi.i l.nn
Per Year inatpald, ioteit.i 3.Mt

Office, - 2256
lotercd at !! FottoRe at HoooUlu

4 second-clas- s matter.
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Candidates who havo helped tlicm-sclv-

moro than they linvo helped the
people aro out of place In public of-

fice.

Tho Jufy"that"trlcd Halscy evident-
ly dccldetf Ihnt ho had recejved nt

enough In waiting so long for
H'c. tr)l',

Tammany might run Judge Parker
for Governor of New York. He
knows how to bo the goat nnd pre-

serve his dlgnltyr

Hawaii will never hao n better
chance to tell what It thinks of Ca-

lamity Howler McCandlcss than on
tho coming election day.

Thcro is Important work from now
on till the eighth of November for the
well-wish- of Hawaii on whom no
politician has u string, .

If I'rcsldont Taftvor.Colanol Jlooso-Ye- lt

were asked their opinion on who
Hawaii should Bend, to Congress, what
do you think therwould. say?

Kvcry supporter of the public
schools will vote for tho Republicans
whose school pledge Is ono that will
straighten out Hawaii's school prob-

lem.

Quotations are slumping but there
nro no signs of nn Increasing number
nf otherwise sane citizens parting with
their, sugar stocks ot such u needless
sacrifice.

Maul Republicans appear to havo
finished their work with neatness and
dtspatclT-STberiffl- s another ticket that'
should, be; voted straight by all He
publicans;'

If you believe In,; Hawaii and its
prosperous future you will work with
and.yojc with the Progressive Repub-

licans, who are leading the fight in
Hawaii today.

A flemocratlc Delegate In Wash-

ington during a Republican adminis-
tration would be more lonesome than
n spectator nnd entirely out of place
in the scenery.

. Honesty In nubile olllce And n
Iquaro deal for all U a platform that
Is certain to bo winning, ground fon
uny ,man In a progressive and Intel
Jlgant community.

The question for the electorate of
ttjls Territory to scttlo on November
8th Is whether wo shull go ahead,
stand still or back up. Tho Ropuh
llcan party is progressive.- -

Kauai Is still the comfortnblo and
progressive Kauai a standing proof
otitho community valuo nf making It
practically unanimous when Itcpub
llcan principles aro at stake.

Would McCandlcss take Keawehaku
and Knnlho to Washington as assist-
ants. And would ho ,tberq point with
prldo to the arguments with which ho
endoavored to entice Hawaiian-Amo- r

leans Into wasting the franchlso on n
mess of falsa promises!

It Is pleasant to learn that tho eleo
tornte Is tObatrenghened this year
by tho voters IiffTio' service, of tho
Pcdoral government They Vtand for
progressive policies and will vote for
candidates who will fulfill their .duty
In tho upbuilding ofaIawail.

This new radicalism that ,Iloogevctt,
is preaching Is creatine somo curious
combinations. It Is 'reported tliitt
William Randolph HeilFst and Dr.
Lyman Abbojty two of tho editors
who linvo enlleted, unuer tho radical
banner filid agreed to work hand In
hand for tho victory of radicalism.

Ninety-eig- years ago Ixird Nel-

son said "IM every man do his duty."
That Is all that is required of the cit-

izens of Hawaii tn keep this Terri-
tory 1111 tho rout of prnspnrlti'H
wave, a position that It holds largely
as a result nf the efforts of Delegate
Kuhlo Send him buck to Washing-
ton for wore prosperity; he'll get it.

The Mutual Life
of New

Co.
York

PROMINEKT POLICYHOLDERS:

Ebcn L. Smith, Los Angeles $002,000.00
Samuel, Newhouie, Salt Lake 233.800.00

,Chftj. W. Stimson, Seattle 200,000.00
Isaac Licbes. San Francisco 150,000.00

The Reasons:
.

NEW .P0UCIESr.NW ADVANTAGES LOW RATES

1,000.00 at age 21, Rate $11.38' 1,000.00 at age 30, Rate 12.50
"

, 1,000.00 at age 35, Rate 13.05
1,000.00 at age 45, Rate , 17.59

For further particulars, see us.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

(

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our olllce and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and
terms oan be arranged.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

To Your Friends at Sea a

Wiretess
,0n Sunday .mornings the office is

open from eis-K- t to ten. ' ' -

THOSE WHO BELIEVE IN SCHOOLS

There should bo no politics In tho
public schools, but It stands to rea-

son that tho citizens of u
community should support the po-

litical party that demonstrates its ap-

preciation of the needs of our chil-

dren nnd promises to make umplo pro-

vision for them.
For .yonrs past, tho people of these

Islands havo been urging u better
recognition of tho public schools. Va-

rious plans hate beon pcoposed and
many schemes sturtcd for meet-

ing the demands of the children,
Up to the time of tho lat Republi-

can convention tho plans nod tho
schemes wcro temporary mako-shlft- s.

No ono accepted them as n permanent
folutlon of tho problem The best
that could ho suld as 'that the school
situation wns tided ovef till some-

thing better could bo provided.
In tho educational plank of tho

present Republican platform, u rep-

resentative partlzan organlz;iUon'oes
to tho heart of tho subject for tho first
tlmo In tho history of tho Toiritory.
A clear-ru- t nnd, deflnito plan la now
before tho people, nnd for the first
time In local history the voters who
'want better schools, tho people who

Lot, 100 by 225.

three left at...
1

Insurance

$0t
A good Fountain Pen

makes writing a
pleasure

We carry in stock a com-

plete line 0

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
FOUNTAIN PENS

CONKLINQ'S SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PENS

Every Pen Guaranteed

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

demnnd adequate equipment nf school
houses, school teachers nnd practical
school courses, havo tho opportunity
to elect men to olllce who nro pledged
to answer the call and supply the
want ,

The Republican party has taken, the
advanced position of innklng the ex-

penses of tho public schools a first
charge upon the revenues of the Ter-

ritory.
Under tho Republican promleo the

expenses of the public schools will bo
met by a specific tax on tho real prop-

erty and the personal property of the
Territory.

Some Interpret this ns a move for
Increased tnxatlon. This does not
necessarily follow.

Tho people aro assured however
that there will ho BUlllclent money for
the schools nt all hazards. Tho pres-

ent property tar is ono per cent nn
renl property and personal' property.
Under the'plcdgq,.or,thlo Republicans,
If tho 'demand's of Ino public school
appropriation require three mills or
fmir mills or flvo mlllB on the 'dollar
of this total ono per cent, the public
schools shall havo that amount of
money set nBldo from tho rovenucs for
their uso. Tho other departments
will bo cured, for nut nf tho remaind-
er. If thO other dopurtuiCnts are to

Price. ., ,?350Q
I

1 v

rr
1..,.., ,..$7500'

Waterhouse Trust
, RfolL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWALO

STREET Desirable Building

WAIKIKr BEACH ;Lots. with
GO feet frontage. Two &jTP?

KAIMUKI On 3rd Avenue,

New Bungalow on the instal-

ment plan at $3290

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Btrettt

bo run so nxpcnshely Hint nn In

creased tax levy will be reuulrVd, that'
Is a matter for further consideration

Hut whatever happens, under tho'
Republican pliin, the publlo schools1
nro not to be sacrificed. Tlio cheese',
paring nnd tho pinching nnd tho
forced economy Is to be put upon uth-- j
er departments less vltftl to tho up-

building of nn Intelligent and well-train-

citizenship.
This Republican platform plan car- - J

rleu nut an Idea that, (s Jiow tn lla- -

wnll, hut 'Hot now' lb tho progressive
communities of tho mainland.

'Tim tilnn nf ttrnvl.llni-- fn llin ,.nl..
' YUAItS AfJO rJmMl every mother thouB!,l her child m,.,l havs,lie schools first, nnd

'fa. I''Borlc or laudanum to mako It sle,p. Tlmw .Imp will secn. .,
,..,........ 1. ., 1! , ,nnd a fovv drop too ninny will produce tho sleep from u'lilrli tlicro U

.tcvvan.il, 10 jiuitl JvtMl llliuuftll, mm
through. Any plan that makes tho
children the victims of unusual publlo
economics Is thoroughly unAmerlcan.

This school question Is one that has
been before the people for many
years. There Is Just ono way to meet
it nnd do It right make tho public
school n first charge
upon tho revenues of tho Territory,

Men honestly in favor ot tho nmplo
provision for tho public schools will
voto for the Republican candidates
who havo'mado tho deflnito plcdgo to
prov'ldo for tho youth of tho land
coiuo what may, ,

fllvo tho children ot tho public
schools a squnro deal.

J 4 ; ;

IS HELD VALID

(Continued from Pace 1)
reasons llockus should bo excused
fiom attendance until the expira
tion of a few days after his return
to the Territory. He was still on a
'alld leave of absence when tho op
iler was made. Tho court certain
ly had knowledge of the
of the threo juror nnd of tho fact
that it had itself excused five. As.
sumlng that It did not know of tho
reasons for tho excuse of Water-hous- e,

Potter and Glade, it at least,
by Its ruling granting tho motion,
ratified tho action, 'whatever it had
been, ot tlict foreman in excusing
.them. It accepted the statement of
the prosecuting officer ns correct,
and ratifying the excuse, ordered
five additional Jurors summoned."

The decision dismisses the except
tlon upon which the case was
brought before the Supremo Court In
Holt's behalf by his attorneys, Kin-

ney, llallnu. Pressor &, Anderson nnd
A S, Humphreys.!'

-

ii i iifiTi18

Garroter Is Accused

Of Three
Robberies.

Joseph Vcrrajl has had five different
charges laid against htm at tho pollro
station. Threo of his alleged offenses
aro highway robbery, and ho might.
If convicted, got sentences umoiintlug

lo sixty jcars imprisonment, Tho
other 'two charges against KerrnJI aro
of larpeny In tho first and second, de-

gree. Ho has confessed to ,tho lar-

ceny affairs, ant has dcsqrlbed.to act-tin-

Chief Kcllett how huTbritered n
bicycle store durlu gtho absonco of
tho pioprlotar and, after opening tho
caBh rcgUtor dravqrt Jy rlneln,Brup
fiyo 0ont8', took twplvi tjojlar?.,,

FcrraJI has also confessed to having
stolon n gold watch and also iv sil-

ver ono from other iwrsous. . Ho told

for Infants and Children
Don't Poison Baby.

npprpprlntlng FTYllbernllyjand uybjpns.much.as

appropriations

Alleged

Highway

"11 o irnklng. Many nro tlio children who liavo been killed or whoso lienllh ban
,becn ruined forlifoiby paregoric, laudanum nnd morphlnr, each ot which is a
narcotli product of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from selling cither of tlio
narcotli'i named to children nt all, or to anybody, without labeling them
"pohon." Tho definition of "narcotlo" Is: "AmnUeine which rtllevei jaln
and producti tlccy, but tchich in iohonous doses prod uce $1 lyior, conio, ronouf-$io-

and dtath!" Tlio tosto and smell of medicines containing opium nro dis-

guised, and sold under the names of "Drops" "Cordials," "Soothing 8yriin."
etc . You should not permit any medicine to bo given to your children without
you or your physician know of what It is composed, Ciulorlii dues not con-
tain narcotics.

Tim 'j j4f - "" Br"lt'cKcniilno
tliriinluro. of Aay' acUU Cnstorlo
Physicians Recommend Castor-la- .

"I hT frrqntnllj pim-rlta- l tVutnrk for com-
mon tlbuciita of children with px.l renin."
I W. A. OvorjlilVM. D ,

"Ai lh flhtr of thirteen clil'drtn I ftrulnly
know pnmctlilog aIkhi roar crvflt lurdUlnoaiHl.

itl from my wn firrHlj txperlcmc, I have, hi
mr yemra ur practice, found Cutoria popular and
cfflclcntrcmoiljlaalinoiterfry humo."

V. J.McOiUK!, M 1).,

OiDit,'b.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
sssissiBaaaiBaBnamiMaadBissaiiiBSaaBHa

In Use For Over.30 Years.'
' .."

of how he sold the gohlono for $7
nnd tho silver tlmopleco for ?3. ,

With regards (ci tho chnrfto of high-
way robbery which carry very sovoro
penalties, Tcrraji absolutely denies
his guilt. However, tho hackmen who
wero garrotcd nt different tlmeJi, havo
positively identified KcrraJI ns tine of
tho men who held them up and, after
choking them, robbed then) of their
money.

According to tho sWlos of tho hack
drivers, ForraJI nnd 'somo other man,
Jvvho In at present Unknown, woulll
hlro a hack and ask to be driven to
"some lonely place. yUpon arriving nt n
dark spot, Itirrajl Is alleged to have
always Jumped out, .and grasped tho
lioad ofMho horsq. q prevent It nior -

Ing. Tho other man would Instantly
igrah tho driver by tho throat and pro- -

... n .l.l.. 1.1. i..nti .. ..!.!"(in., riiiuji nininlirr
then roturn nnd go through tho vic-

tim's" pockets, and' then tho pair of
thugs wonld ttoar" Oilt leaving tho
hack driver to dlo or rocoyor.

Ono hnckman was so Imdlj choked
by the garrotcrs that ho had to crawl
on his linr.ds and knees to n puddlo
In which n llttlo water wns lying. It
was ho water that sav'cd his Ufa ho
declares, ns ho felt that ho wns dy-

ing
Kerrajl appealed In court this morn-

ing, but thero was no cvldeneo given
tn tho case, which was sent over till
tomorrow morning., C. V. Chillingworth
is appearing for the nccuscd and tho
prosecution ot tho lower court will ho
conducted by A. Mr Drown.

i

i:lght skeletons of victims of the
Johnstown flOod of twenty-on- e

ago wero foil ml by workmen digging
In the lied of tho Conemaugh .river.' z

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

MXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- re
rnoves tho cause. Used the world ovci
Jo euro a, cold in ono day. V.. W.
pROVE'S signature on box. Mads
by ,-- ,V ,' I
PMUS ML'DICINU CO, Saint' LouU. U.

"C"

"I And your Cflorla U Terr txnrflcUJ la it
treatment of cntldicna attmenti

F. UiTit, M. 11 ,
, Chicago, Illa.

"I ohjrrt lo what aro calW palrnt mmicuiM,
vrlirra nuikrr along knnita vthatatull la put IrHbra),
but I know lite formula nf your Caetoria anJ aJ?ljo

1 Judce It to to a lttj oae-fu-l,

aa well aa bannicaa family mdlcjor."
S. n. Sum, l. D,

. llrooklrn, ft. T.

,.,..t... , ". itt

Republicans Have Meeting for
' Tomorrow Ninht at ''- -

Watalua. , ,
m

r 1 ,
Republicans will b? out tn iimso

! at Wnlnlim tomorrow nlcht. A meet--

I1K jlllH 1CI, nrrl,ngrd Tro, unci

M0 r tho candlilales front Honolulu
Um probably attend. A largo number
ot t,e voters there aro lNrlugueso andl . .....nuiiiii.A. Tl. t;ntri. n or llio lane

years

each

S.yV.

legislature, has been asked 'to speak.

Kuhlo'u cnmpalgu Ui , .Hawaii Is
meeting with good jcsiIUb oypj?vv hero, --.,
according to nows that iins'Tcached j
Hepiibllcnn hendQiiariers horn. Ho Is
making a vigorous fight nnd I.liik

will run fur.lic(ilndwhat ho
has predicted on tho big (Island. w

! f t
Tho second pier) net of tho fourth

dlstilct will hold a meeting tomorrow
night at tho public baths. Wolklkl.
Matters relating to precinct work will-b-

taken up

Things nro pretty quiet around
Democratic headquarters. Thcro will
not bo ii'iueh doing until Link Mc-

Candlcss gets bark and supplies somo
powder.

Churloy Chillingworth, Republican
candi'duto for 'tho Hcnato, sajs ho Is
vvoljplcfased with his prospects.

figures n big majority" for
Knhlo and Ills party.

JWHIInm Wllllanisou, of tho Btock
iXciuugo, who Is also n Itejmbllcaii
candidate for tho IIouso, making n
(inlet hut olTectlvo campaign among
tho business jnon

5

Special Sale of Men's
Shoes this' Week

Our, Strong $4.50 anv$5.00 Shoe Lines on
Sale fpr $3.50.'

'

$3.50 and $4.0 Shoes now $3.00 .
u-- ifl " JKti . --V-

' Prices arercut on all pther. shoes. The prices vary
from $1.254 up. Thi$ isriot a clearance sale of old
shoes, but the giving;of special lpw prices on standard
shoe lines. ' '

-'

YeeCh4n&'.Co.KiiS,st,-- -

. IttiMt&mifrtJjir, W '';XJ& ik&k & ' t'.-- . - J 'it: Mil. , --- A3tML.'hJ.'tjM.' itiiaJrltiilr-TlA .. ioL. iuniftkiak '.A4,p tf

'
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REAL ESTATE

Shoes
For formal occasions as
well as for street wear
are to be had here in
ail lasts, widths and
sizes. - Leather that is
soft and pliable and
gives a restful sensa-
tion to the feet is used
in the Mclnerny brands

Mclnerny
Shoe Store
Fort above King- -

f. PRATT
('Tranche Land Man")

tr c

.( FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

' STANOENWALD BUILDING

125 Merchant Street Honolulu

WHAT'S' THE MATTER WITH,

SUGAR STOCKS!

REAL ESTATE

IS A SAFE INVESTMENT

KaimuKi Land Co.

Stop Paying Rent
fce the

.HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

.Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,
(500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We uro .giving away free to
thoso answering this advertise-mo-

beforo July 31st, u inuji ot
all tlio California oil fiblds; also
11 fren subscription to our trade
Journal, "Calltornla Oil Fields."
Sngur-I.rioni- ls Co., 833, 834, 835
l'lielan Hldg., San Francisco,
California.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Bcedi for California mi'

Hew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage License; Drawl
Mortgages, Deeds, Bilk of Sale,
leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for thr
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT 81
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310,
'

For Sale

Complete Office Fixtures
for immediate delivery. Address P.
0. B,oj 207, Honolulu.

For Rent
Folding Chairs & Tables

J. Hopp fc Co., Ltd.
IVV b k I II u 1 1 f 1 1 11 ipl icr jcur.

1L ... ... i . h.r jJtt.4ii.iWi

-- cr

Good Anywhere

A. E. A.
CHEQUES

r Tlio Cheques Issued liy tlio
American Hankers' Associa-
tion nro uccaptod nt their
fare vnluo liy Itallronil ami
Steamship Companies, Shops
and llotolx In ovory country
of the world. These Cheques
are the Ideal method of tar-
rying money when traveling;.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus:
$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410.

noNOLULtrs largest

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAHA-

PArER 4 SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Home
Industries
Invest your money at home. You

made it here and should keep it here.
We will assist you in placing your
surplus cash to good advantage.

Stock and Bond Department

Jit
v'SsIMEZSTt'

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant St. Telephone 2760

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Ms

bounjif and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 F, 0, Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Fhone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tlmrmlny, Sept.

NAME OF STOCK. 111.1. Asked.
MKItpANTII.KT I" I

C. Ilrewerft Co D

HUOAIl.
Kwn Plantation i;o II )i
iinwnunn .innc.ui
Haw. Coin, it huu. Co. . . ,

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
llonomu Susai Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku HugnrCo
iiuiciiinson fiigar rinni. 17
Kaliuku I'lnntnllonCo. .. j 31
jicKana nugar lo II

iojoa nug-i- r i;o, , .

Mcllrydo Sugar Co ,11 5 tf
SllS.ir CO fl J0 31) f

untunes niiRir i;o u i

01t Sugar Co. I.til j j.'i
mi "iiui;u
P.inlinu fiugor.Plaiit. Co.

,l'i, neSimarMllf.'.llj
i.i riiiuu'.uuii 10. .
I'nt ?ckco Sugar Co
1" tieerMIIICo. ..
Wr.lnlua Agrlc. Co. ..... .
Wn'lukii Sugar Co
W.tlmhnalo Sugar Co. ....
Wnlmou Sugar .Mill Co. . .

MIHCKl.LANKOUS,
Inter-Inlan- Slu.im N. Co.
Hawaiian Elect lie Co. ...
Hon.ll.T.&I..Co.Prer. .

I Ion. It. T & 1, Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone C
Oaliu 11. & I.. C
Illlo It. It. Co., 1'fd
Illlo H. It. Co., Com....
ilon.ll.&.M.Co
Hawaiian PincnpploCo. .

Tunjong Olok It.C. pd up
do do UH..(i.'i0 ij. .

Puhnng Hull. Co. (I'd)..
1'abunK "" (Ann. ii). I'd)

norms.
Hnw.Ter.4 (tiro CI.) ..
llnw. Tor. 1

Huw.Tur.4Vi
llnw.Tcr.4tt
HaV.Tur.3W,
Cat. tlcet & Itof. Co. (,

lliiniakna Illicit Co.,
Upper Ditch Uh

Haw. Irrgtn.Co.. On

Haw. Com. & Km;. Co. S,
lllto It. It. Co., iHriiui l'jol
llllnlt.lt. Co., Con. (1 ...
Hotinkua Sugar Co., I ..
lion. 11. T. &L C.n. ..;
Kauat Ity. Co. Gs

Kohiila Ditch Co. Cs
Mcllrydo Sugar Co. Gs . , .
Miltuul Tel. Oh

OaliuU. &!.. Co. G .,..
Oaliu Sugar Co. 8 , i.'.
Olan Sugar Co. C?;

Pac. Mill Co. Oh ....
l'loncerMIIICo. i ....
Wnlalim Al'rlo Co.C, ..

P. 0. Box 528

29.

.17J5

'35
'3'

jjj

M9 5lJi
'

ill i'2C
MS

210
125

170

I07i

43K

2H

4tH

UH

Otlllll

Hug.

Hug.

'7

140

11!;

iojK

-- :::
HAI.IC8 Ilctwcon Hoards: CO Mr-H- i

do, :; Hi) Mcllrydo. Sr.; 25
(5: 30 (29; 15 Oaliu

$2'J; 10 $29; n

Jir.lt: 200 Haw. C. S. Co.. J37.7Ii;
lou $32; 20 IMnnoor. 1215.

SohkIoii 23 Mcllrydo, $5; C3

Oaliu 129.25; 75
$20.25, 11 Oaliu $29.25; 2C Mc- -

Ilryde, $5; 10 Hon. II. & M. Co., $10

quotation 4.025 ce.iti
or $C0.SO per ton.

U40

't7M

I04)j

10

IOJ.V

..iooX

Oaliu Bug.,
Aug.. Oalin Hug., t'ala.

&
Hwn,

Sales:
Sug., Oaliu Bug.,

Bug.,

Latest tugar

Sugar, 4.025 cts.

Beets, 10 3d

UENRV- - WATERUOUSE TRUST 0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
, Telephone 1208

ST0CKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANOE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mem'ie'r of lionotulu Stock and
llond Kxchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

.OTIIIXO I'XI'Sl'AU

Thus spuko tho dudo unto the in.ild:
"I trust you'll excuse my plight; my
talk will bnru you, I'm afraid, for I

feel like a fool tonight," Thus spake
the maid unlo tho dude; '"Flint'.) nil
right, but pray pardon mo If I'm
seemingly nido don't you always feel
that way?"

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel (Ablet toM by the
Bulletin ii the biggest and Lest! .- -.

tablet for ichool work that can
found,

be'

One To Klaht Ona.
Try n case of l'lheetar. II Is pure,

I'huno lSS,,
If your horse or dog In sick. A, It.

Itowat, I). V. B.. phone 24S9.
IIUIiop Honda will speak nt the

rhurtli on Stiller street to-

morrow evening nt 7:30.
"if you want n good Job done nn nn

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St. '

A no stunt eory day nt tho An
chor Saloon, Xiiuami nnd King
streets, Wnlklkl.maukn corner

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
Thex'10 frco. Call at the show rooms

liu nvu nuuv uif vv tieo nil
stamps.

Gymnasium work In the. Young
Woman's Christian Association nt I'n-la-

will open this evening with n
li.isketuall gama. N

The "Declaration of Chivalry," liy

Onlm Canton, I. O. O, r Hint wns to
take place tonight, hns hecn post-
poned until October 14.

Tho Mutual Tclrphono Co. requests
that everyone, having trouble with 11

telephonu, whether their own or sunn-on- e

else's, report promptly to "o,"
A innna meeting of Japanese nt Ka-

liuku will lie addressed this cloning
by Dlshop Honda. The Ulshop will
depart for Japan Monday on tho Man-

churia.
Paymaster HornbcrRbr, now on duty

nt this station, will bu relieved' In the
near futuro'-b- Paymaster" Stevens.
Paymnster Hornberger has been nrd- -

erod home,
Tho careful housewife finds com'

fort In ordering the Heinz goods for
she known that titty are absolutely
pure. Tho grocers carry nil of tho
fninoui "57" varieties.

During my ubsenro Mr. f!oo. Paul
will receive subscriptions for Ijikc-lln-

Oil No. 2 stock, at 1139 V'jrt
treat noxt to convent. .1 Oswald

?.utted, agent for Ilia Hawaiian Isl-

ands '
While Contractor Ixird wns on Ha-

waii ho placed damR on tho upper In-

takes nt the lower Hnmnkim ditch
which will act to conserve the waf-
er that- - have' ho'rttoforo gono to
wnsto.

Tho Mutual Telephone Co. requests
that all subscribers carefully examine
tho Temporary Directory, and reMirt
In writing, to tho ofllro on Adanu
Lane, any errors In names or ad-

dresses.
The local Internal revenue, nfllco Ih

being checked up hy Accounting Olll-c-

Kdward Mills briho Treasury De-

partment. On his way westward Mr.
Mills checked up the Chicago und Ban

olIlceH.
No trip, whether for pleasure or

business, Is complete unless yon have
n Kodak handy. At tho stnrn of tho
Honolulu Photo Supply Co, Fort
street below Hotel, you wilt find Ko-

daks In price from $5 to $100.
Tho young members of the Hen-l- a

11 boat club will meet tha kids
of tho Myrtles- In a race that urom-Ise- s

to be exciting enough for nny
thing. Next Saturday the rare will
take place, and both crews havo ad-

mirers who swear by them.
It Is roported that Car-

ter, while driving his uulo through the
streets of Loudon, ran down n pedes-

trian. No serious Injury occurred,
Mr. Curler picking the man up and
conveying him to a placer where his
slight injuries could bo attended to,

QUARANTINE OFFICERS
TO REGISTER AND VOTE

Chairman Cliilllngworth of
Registration Board So

Construes Law, -

According to the ruling of Chair
man Cliilllngworth of tho Hoard ot
Iteglstrntlon, nlllecrs ot the Marine

election.

Z

In discussing tho matter this
morning, Chairman Cliilllngworth
said that there was a question about
tho eligibility of throe officers, but
according to the ns ho road It
they employes of the Treasury
Department 'and hence not In either
the military or civil establishments
of the Stales, nor here
because tlio nrmy and navy nro
here.

WSVNTS
FOR RENT.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts
rotes. Livery

Stnblo, 348 King, phono 2r.35.
4730tf

Tautomobiles.

King afreets.

A Skin ot Beauty is a Joy Forevei
4MMMMMMMMMNMaM MMMMMNMM
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LAND EXCHANGE

SITE

(Continued from Pace 1)
the nrmy quartermaster when he
leaves tho old barracks building.

Tho transfer of the land to the
Territory hns been authorized only
upon the stipulation that It be used
for mllltla purposes, It can not
ho used for anything not connected
with tho National (luard of Hawaii.

AdJUtantOenernl Jones declared
'this morning that tlio old stone
building, once the bnrrnrks of tho
Queen's guard In tlio days of tho
monarchy, would be used as a storo-hoiis- n

when tho new nrmory was
built. TlioiiRnmls of dollars' worth
of government property nrn now
stored In the basement ot tho Hun- -
galow In the palnco grounds, and
tho llungalow Is n lllmsy structure
and not fireproof.

It Is now believed that tho Ter-

ritory will be In nctual possession
of armory site early year.

"Music by tho band" not be
beard for n whole month. Ac-

cording to arrangements tho members
of tha Hawaiian band will enjoy
11 month's vacation, which will em-

brace from October' 1 to November 1.

This evening the band play at
Aaln Park for tho Homo Killers gath-

ering, at the county' pltlccs to-

morrow' forenoon.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

In rnmnllnnre with the renuest of
tho Tlepubllcnn County 'Committor. I

n special meeting of the llepubllran
Club, Bicond Precinct, Fourth DIh- -
trlct, will bo held 011 I'rldny even.
Ing, September 30, 1910, nt 7:30
o'clock, nt the Public Hatha, Wal- -'

kikl.
III:NUY VAN

473C 2t Secretary.

Orpheum Theater

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
September 30 October 1

V

Acrobatic Show
PHILIPPINE COMPANY

From Japan and Australia
PROGRAM

1. Tumbling.
2. Spinning Plater Fire Sticks.
3. Acrobatics on tWep-ladde- r.

4. Eating Lamp Chimney and
Needles.

5. Slack Wire Walking.
G. Trajicze.
7. Breaking'Nails:
8. Breakine Stone.
0. Swintrini; Rinci.

t.lh

Hospital scrvlro who have been In !() Flying Trnpcje- -

the Territory longnenough to gnln'n.' Turning Somersaults off Spring-th- o

requisite rrsldenco nro eligible. board,
to register and vote In tho coming; 12. Pyramids

law
were

United, sent

nt
Torrltory

the next

China,

START,' 8 P. M.
The Best Show on the Island

ADMISSION 25c, 50c, 75o

IN J1I13 ClllCtllT COlltlT OP TI1R
Hrst Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Cnnmb'rs. jq probato.
In tlio 'mnttor of tho Estnt ot An-

drew Puller,, Deceased. Notice to
Creditors. Notice is hereby given
by the undersigned ino 8usnn Tal-

ler, Kxocutrl under theSNVIII and
of- - the Ksfafo of Andrew Fuller,

to the creditors of nnd to
nil persons having lei aim's, ngalnst

said Hstnte to present their
claims, duly nutbentlcatedwlth tho
proper vouchors, within six month'
of tho first publication of this notice

Furnished mosquito. proof four-roo- fsald notice being published for the'
cottage. Inqulro No. 3, Tregloan nrwt time on September 39, 1910),
Place, Sio.llerctanla, 4736-3- 1 tn no Ba,i nexrutrlx, ot the omce

rea-

sonable

(1IESON.

of The Hank of Hawaii, Limited,
In the Judd building, corner ot Mer.
chant and Fort streets. City and
County of Honolulu,1 Territory of
Hawaii, the sumo being the place for
Hie transaction of business of said
Estate In said Territory. INO
SUSAN FULLEIl. Executrix under
tho Will nml of the Eitato of An- -

Up.tn.dntq nutomoblle trimmings at, drew Fuller. Deceased. Dated Sep

llnmmnh's California II r n orb. tember 39, loin.
Shou. Junction lllcbards, Merrhnnt 4730 Sept. 29; Oct. n, 13

and

and

will

will

und

tho

20, 27.1
4730-t- f tn tlio said F.xecut.-.t- , at the olllcel

Maybe You're Particular

About Your Shirts ?

HERE'S VARIETY EN0UOH TO CLOY YOUR FANCY

And Every One the Famous
Earle & Wilson

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
We are very much plcascl with this shipment of "E. & W."

shirts nnd we know you will he. You will find all the different

color effects in a number of different weights.

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,
Elks' Building, King Street

Inflamed Kidneys

Have you bad kidney trouble (In-

flammation of tho kidneys) nver six
months? If so, recognized authori-
ties declare It Incurable, U. H.

j deaths now nearly 90.000 nnnually.
Call for frco diet list and litera-
ture that may prolong or savo jour
life.

HONOLULU DRUO CO.. LTD.

Bargain Offer

I offer for Immedlato sale, 11 large
T. and O. IIOUSK at Kopahulu. Knl
mukl, Corner lot, 10,000 sq. ft. Two
bedrooms; modern plumbing; good
soil; stone fenro. Perfect title. Orlg
lnal cost, $2900; now $1300.

P. E. R. STRAUCH

74 S. Kimr Street Waity Building

.--

Telephone 1755

Real Estate
,

Everywhere
City and Suburban "

Magoon Bros.,
TRUST! REAL ESTATE AND '

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public. Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 u. m.

lh.
For Rent" cards on sals at

Bulletin nrrlcs.
SS

1.VA
!

1- - , - - t

Special
Features

AT THE BIG SALE

Bargains in, Bedspreads

Bargains in Ready-Ma- de Sheets

$1.00 Values in Table Damask
65c

Rub Dry Towels, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Squares, Doylies and Dresser
Scarfs Half-Pric- e

Extraordinary Value in

Lace, Muslin, and Net Curtains

Next Week
BeginningMonday, Oot, 3,
we wiU offer 3 Cases of
LACES, inoluding Linens,
Torohons and Vals, at
prices thatwiU astonish
everybody.

JORDAN'S

.w Wh. .A-1.ri.-t. i. a', w.-f-
a.
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I v Grand dredgers busy com

1 Clearance .

ft-,-
; Sale

mm '

fe iKa ' HI

lit : I

iii '

,.

t '

Certain lines to be entirely clear-

ed out regardless of cost. This
will include :

n.

Dress Goods,"'
Victoria Lawns,

Nainspoks,
Sheetings,

Table Linens,
' Ladies'

Muslin Underwear,
WaM, Skirts,

2-Pie- ice Suits,
Laces,

Eiiibroicjeries,
Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery,
Men's Clothing

We have over200 Men's Fashion-
able Suits of air the latest styles
and shades, whi,oh ftost from $9.00
to $12.'00 each, and which we
have reduced to

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00, $9.00, andx

t $10.00 each

, MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, HATS,

NECKWEAR and JEWELRY
at

Slaughtering Prices
r j This Sale begins".

Friday, Sept. 30tF

L. B. Kerr & Co,
Limited,

ALAKEA STREET

Work at Drydock Will Be In

Full Swinn In Short Time.

wWorkiniion Channel.

io

Men Beat Soldier Are

Charged With Crime
Morning.

Added
IVw people ,raiitf,,'U,oni,,oV,"fV.V ung" wco

work Hint In ri.Iiir on and tlio m(ju-- ( wliu iivIiir beaten up ij soldier In tO I MIS rfllllOUS KCltlCUy.
her of men that nre emplojAl At 'Aula Turk m thi night 'of BeptcinjQ Camden, '..I "It lawlth imaitra
1'rsrl llnrlior it the present time. her 21. The names of the accused Hint 1 ml. I mv In uinr
Tlu?lr!locK basin hns lircii dredged nro Kalian, John l'ctcr, N. Knhoo.'nlri'ady long list hoidwjthat It may

lo the depth of 3B feet, nnd kano ami Joint Santos. It wns nl- - uduco others to avail
this

thpuiselvea of
follijw Iiir Ihla tho dredger that tlin roldlcr mid n Rlrl
tlimlll Ret In niul clean out Hi were seated on .1 lirnctv nt jtlio park
feet more, DiIb rIvIiir a ilcptli of" fit) when nun of the nccusod enmo up
fi'd. nml tried to pick n row with him.

There nrc nt tlio present time roitr. Tins soldier told him to go nwny ntid
nt work takliiR the. bottom then a Ininch of men came

out of I'enrl llnrlior nt different ntid, after knocking the doldlcr out,'
places, etnp)oltiR nearly 300 men proceeded to kkk him nbont thn
lu thl lirnnch of the work nlotto, body

J Willie the dndock builders nre work- - .picked up unconscious and taken trr
lug n blc Ring of the Queen Hnspttnl, where ho

It tun bo Mid that thliiRS will nt present an Inmate.
fairly hum about the do dock na
cnon as the dredging has been com-

pleted, j,
TO DRIVE MULE TEAM

ON PENNSYLVANIA

M0!'VYMM"' S"1L a
neaKer UBCll nB

House of will lo! doctors lunlmr
drho mul down
Pntltial It nnln nvfttitlAi"' ............

llio prnmue "'i'iX;T,lio
OnnRressman tliamp Clark, mai to
n crowd of lsltors nt the
Iiir, celebration hero jesterday In
lie coiirRO nn Tlio prom-

ise. plcaid the crowd nnd for
ernl mliiuleR the speaker was umblo
In proceed with his speech on ac
count of thn cheering and jelling

and Johnv....n
nine homo Mlssourlans Who had

rtr:i)ed from the borders of the
"show me" State welcomed
then, nil right, hut was lucllncd to
sbIi wl,' tlieaor the
first plated "- -

Alto did Mr. Clark reproach his
hearers for permitting to
takn a hack neat, ns ho said, had
been done.

"MlPRourl has taken a back Beit
too long." ho "We dono

nnd other fellows got
tho gloiy. has ncer had
n l'risldent, a a

of the Supremo Court or a
Speiker of tho House. Is time wo
luWl of Micro Ulcers nnd I'm
Iiir to It that wo get ono of
them rlRht away

JI irrlaro la also paved Rood

luleiitloiis

v

oii-'ir-t

c.

itift

Wlio Up

This

.dredRem

The man was

men

sev.

the

v

.

C

,

In

mo to
I mo I

for It my
Ilm neelKfil. nml M llrown nrort-- -.- Mrs. u.

.i rri, ',.tiC.i Avenue, I
tor mo v mi ,..

told IiIb nml then
gno to tlio said to go tp

feet thnl thej tlio both for an hut dla K.
's.riep uie

Jt- - rj) u
nm p..to

" itM ,sere Is one.
I

' , , no
tea,,, oj

J ,

...

or

'

havo

o go

lo

with

' . .
-

Increased

Effectiveness

unfortunate

MORE

PINKHAM

CURES
List

i,tlninilnl

nojrly

rorcRoing

homecom

fWsk

Vegetable

nervous,

Ljdla
l'liikhnm'sVepeta.

stored

ChlllliiRworth appeared nlwajs praise.'1
VALrTiNwvauncoin

Caiiideii,cottniy. soiiiinr. rinii...otherj female disease, Thedoc
wltncfues cldcncc efrjUor

MtMiiltal operation,
'InKham Coniomidafsaiiu. "?', ,lr(.4fne lu.tlirte muntlia."

mmwUhc.;.:andtha'mJr,hZ
Because difficult

It..pre.entaHv8 (roodln" oUfe.5?S!lK'?JS..AHrS!

wentraway.ln

Missouri

MIsFourl

At J)mu
ui.i, uompouimatriai. Jl una

nndatitB oer him. mattvenses of fctnalo such as
two of defendants tin Uainmntloii, displacements,

was ery and .'palus, V""', that
Kakac and Knliooitano wcro iomi. icoiitifr, inuiKesuou, uizzmess, and
guilty and sentenced to six months'
nnd forty Jail, respectively.

lVter was dlB"haiged with a.
caution not to mix toughs
again, Santos win leariim. f.,.b-- . ..i.,.i...ia ".,., ... o... ..!.. Mm

we)

Ho

hnvo
work

It
nil

see

r.

me

curta

II1K lllHI i"i
Judge Bent tlio case over till

SURVIVES LIGHTNING
-r-BUT.

MINOT (N. n.), 17.

Willi cap linriisd In IiIh hair
Blngeil closp to his nnd red
scar dnun his back, John Iluuillg Mill
atmlvcs the of n lightning bolt
which st, uck him near tho city Hun
dig was woiktng with n nnd
flvo horses on.n farm fourteen
southeast of this city recentlj whin
tho camo

Ho continued tho work, and wns
hurrying to MiiMi field

Btroko of lightning struck him
full on the top of llio head

Its forco knocked him down also
tho Iho horses, and splintered por
lion of tho binder.

The B u 1 e t i n stands first

with all advertisers who value

the kind of publicity that pays.

And of course the only pub-

licity worth while is the kind

that brings increased or

Business. As a result getter

the Bulletin is without a

serious rival in its field. Wide

awake, progressive "people'

take the paper that gives all

the news all tho time. TJiesc

are the kind of people who ap-

preciate bargains in the Bu-

lletin Want columns.

Ttirnnnw. BKiT

along

J

m

to tlic Lour due

W9k L.S
rJiidll, S'
2rt f"J

clne,L)dlaE.rink.
ham's
Compound. I snf.
fereu from terrible
hcadnclies,
my back and right

was tired and
nnd bo

I could hardly
Btand. li
bio Compound

health
and niiiio lit llko n new person.
and shall havo

a 1-

ecuted .,,,. .,,
ttnry, two fcrcr frftm a

I would h.wu the
had (seen men L)

VeRet.lble
u,tUy

ItnesB

m u. weapon- -. your case a"" h()w done
Missouri

address.

Jus-tir- e

,i i flllH r i inniiiiiii i vvciuuio
ji..u .... v surely

bending Ills, In.
ARalnut the ulceration,
ldet.ee clear,

,,

das'
John

wltfi

,i,,iv ,,. .i , .. nsII" DUiiiiHiiJ " -
then.

Scplcmbcr
his nhes,

scalp, a

effect

binder
miles

tluuidersl(rm up.

tho when n

sevcio

a

new

Ad

pain

Blue,

wenk

Z
6UUI.HL-.-

bearing-dow- n

ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trill
to try It, and the result Is north mlU
lions to many sufTurlnif women.

Special Features that Make for
Safely and Comfort of

Passengers.

The big new cars that Info been
expected for ronio tlino for tho
ltapid Transit company havo nrrh
ed nnd nio being nssembled nt tho
shops.

A now feature, of tho new cars Is
tho arrangement of n safety guard
that can bo lowered' otilcther sldo
of tho tar and automatically lockpd
fo that passongcrs can leave tho car
only nearest tlio siiiowaik wnenovcr
tlio cub nt n run on n ilouliln track
which If 3s the Jnterltlorfq )invo on
King street In tlio nea,r, future,
When tho cars nro on tho slngla
trnclis of the lt, both sides of tho
cara nre free for tho ontrnnco or
exit of piBseiiRers- -

re.

Them is nn entrance section In
tho lulddlo portion of each car, so
that passengers can gat on or off the
car without climbing over other paB.

Bcngera or roJiir to tho ends of tho
car for that purpose

All of the new care nre supplied
with a fiTi horsepower motor In each
end. This Is a considerable Increase
of power oer the cars In use at
present.

TUNNEL UNDER BAY IS

ASSURED? SAYS HERON

Kov Route Officials Have Not

Officially Considered the '

Project Yet.

OAKLAND, September Hi IX A.

Heron, president of tho Itonlty Abdi-
cate and head of tho Key llouto

stnted toihy that tho project
of a tunnel, to bo dug benfath tho
waters of Hnn rrnnclsco bay for tho
nccomniodntlon of trains running, be-

tween this city nnd San Traiiclsco,
wns not only a possibility, but a prob-

ability pf tho future, lto admitted
Hi at tho much mooted question' had
been brought up nt vnrlous times
mining the olllclals of thn Key Iloiito
Company, stating howoer, that It had
not jet been considered n't any nieot- -

lint! of 'tho directors.
"Tho project la an assured ono."

sild Hoinii, "it Ik nothing but a mat-Jcr,f-

tlino. When, tho tnic an
lliQ'tunnel wII be consruc!lcd.

Thoro will loino a tlino, uild ill Uo
near future, too, when --weotv iilonger accomiiiodnto tfio trnfllcr by
fcrry-boat- without. Interfering ' with
tho ship In tho bay, When that
time comes tho tunnel must bo built.
Much mnro dlfllcult fenta, hflvo boon
ncrompllshcd bctoro this ilnio, and
inanj moro will follow,' Nor'ans havo
been mnilo fm this tunnel It Is more-l-

lCRiuled nnioug tho railroad off-
icials on San riauclscn bay as a thing
which will he needed, und needed
badly, nt aomo tlino In tho not illu-- t

tint Jiiluro"

Cecil It. Hess, a medical college
student, 24 )cars old, son, of an
Oalinlunsa, la., retired farmer, comg milted aultldo In Demer, Col,, utler
being roininanded lo return hiime.

Whitney Marsh

A Grand
Opening Display

of

Gowns
for Afternoon and Evening Wear

Lingeries

A. M

and

EYeninfir
Wraps
will take place on

Saturday fc Monday
Oot. 1st and 3rd

All our garments are exclusive and
Without duplicates'

Phone 2ico AUTO TALLYHOS rtfone 21$

Leave Promotion Rooms, Young Building

PALI,
10:30 DAIIrY

CHARQE PER SASE.QER, $1.00

hiH

DIAMOND
3' P.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SBJARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1C07

a rr.tr XsyuaM

1

HEAD,
M.

ARE SEBN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUDLDINQ

iThe Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty' and Usefulness

(feZZZISP
8s&$JNm

No. 321
Price, $26.00

No. 323
Price, $3100

No. 325
Price'-- ' $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu At

-

Coyne-Furnitu- re Co.,
Young Building

i

-

-

The French Laundry
777 King Street . J. Aoadie, Proprietor Phone 1401

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS F. THOMAS DYEING
WORKS, SAN FRANCISCO. DYERS AND CLEANERS.

V

'

(

'. r
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EmnrwCarus Dress HOODOO CLINGS TO DR. CRIPPEN AND MISS LE NEVE FACE GREAT THRONG FROM PRISONERS' DOCK.Wearing a Stunning o ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

i--

J)

ft

l

V

Picture Qown

;

PW M 1 nVMI
mJ Mm 4vihoi2 J

;'? Ci Villi
tfffl 2? Ell
Mil msiw I mm

f A N artistic plctura gown of loco andx net Is hero shown. , Tho peasant
bodlco Is particularly becoming to a
youthful figure, while tho panel effect
gives slcndcrntss to tho figure. Tho
dainty peasant cap I ot shirred bluo
chiffon, i

HOMESTEADERS' CHANCE j

FOR COLORADO LANDS1

Fifteen Thousand Acie of Rich
Territory Will Be Opened

For Entry In October.

I)i:iu:qur. cui., Sopt. is. in octo
bor next 13,(JU() actus, of tho flncbt land
In this Statu will lju opcneM tu sctlle-inoii- t.

Thu cruntcr portion o this land
Is In- - thu Ilattlcmcnt Moau Nutlonil
Park, it funnci ly wag part (it tho
forcBt lesiunu, and thu fact that It U
icjdy for Bottlomunt proven tho con
tendons that I'inchot ullcmptod to
huld good aitilciilttiral lands wllliln liU
authority and control. AHIkiueIi tho
land fa fl.OOO to 7.000 fuel aliovo boj
loel, II Is well nil ii pt til for Hie Bi".
Inn of iilfuirti, guilt and for Brailng
jmrpoHos,

A tiniHliluniblo portion of tliobo o

ncrus wll ho inlaptccl for fruit
ralslnc uh It Is llio bumo duality ol
boll tiKiii which Kiinio .of (ho flncbt
orchards In tho platfntt country uro
located. Thu land la well adapted, to
ilnlrylni; pnriMiscs and u
crcRtnury, ulroady located at I'latoatt
City, will InKo caro of all tho ctuani
and milk vhlch may ho pioluttd.

Many liuiulrlua nru liulnn roccltoil
for the land anil slowly How of set

llors Is nxperlcil hoto,
Tart of tho laud Is In Mesn and part

In IXItu County.
I s

lVet'KI) llullctlu ?1 jicr jcitr.

V'MMA CAItL'fJ In "Up nnd Down liroadnny" wears one of the smartest
costumes non tills tcasou It Is a princess of, niersallnc. ntlk with tho new

tlccl-l- n effort. Ovrr this li n. inoso chiffon fmt, nml a Moslem turban with a
Mniirt nlgrct completes the .titlru t licet. In UiopliUire at tho loft Jilts Carus Is
shown In another striking costume. ,m

1

Punishing ,.,
.' . Ad dl

. - The Chijd
SPANKING OR MORAb SUASIOHU

I A (JAIN tho oft discussed question luff

" being debated from ono end of lliulj

To spank or not to spank tho child?
I Those who believe In physlcul pjn-- I

Ishment assert thnt'lt Is tho fiutckist
j and best way of keeping tho house In

order, while Its opponents Indignantly
I cry that It breaks the chlM's spirit and

reduces it to the level of u sl.-n-

Tho truth Is thero nro somo children
who need to bo spanked and others
who do not. Tho reasonable, sensitive
child must bo rocrned by kindness or
not at all. Such children when punish-c- d

severely hold it to heart and become
bitter or clso broken spirited.

On tho other hand, thcro ar heedless,

,

hail tctnprcd children who
when clso has failed arc (It
mtiillrltili (1 fnr Him rod. nml thpv Rhnulil

The Latest Serving
Fork and Spoon

THE ORIGINAL

rrbclllcj,
eycrythlng

lumvnH lif?kt doe of It in they need.5 11 BIIU.MU11 umin iiiil uiwuya num.
always should bo tried.

ltcnson with your child, appeal to Its
better jucwnicni ntui bwhi Heart, etvo
piiliicirni rraon inr iiiur commamn
and then If tho child out of puro hcod-stron- g

willfulness iloes lil.i own way
spank mid spunk hard.

Never punish a child who tells yoj if
mischief ha has donu In tho right spirit
ot ropentunro. This only makes sneakn

land liars. On tho other hand, do not
tolerate fnr a inotni nt deceit nnJ lay-
ing tho lilalua on some onn else.

Do not punishment, and
onco It Is oi rr let all bo forgotten and
tho child have a chance to begin i.ver
anew. Above all, do not lit tho conso-nuen- cs

ot ono day go over Into the
next. Lt tho child begin tho day In
tho morning Willi tho feeling that It Is,
like a clean, slate, waiting for him to
wrlto upon It.

AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tile most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k 'known for
the anrcmic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, ricn milK, witn tnc extract oi maiieo. gram,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is

prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

"" Sample! free to Phyiiclsni and Drufttiti.
At all Druggists. -

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Sixth of Iho Count's Dirigibles
Moots With a Disnstor

nml lb lolnl Loss,

IIADKN HADIJK, (icrn.tii, Scpl
N.--III- O llllt'.l t)rlu t.r I'ciint '.vi
iijIiii tiiteiitltu renin, met wllh ills
Wtr It.i,!), whin the OIiIkIIiIo bal-hi.- ..

i, wilii ,. tiHik me aer mi
0Splu .011 while beliiR wjiped Into
ie. s.,ed.

A sculo or Jtmic of nun vte rn
.tneed In homing the slulilp when a
tiuiizlno tank In the 10.1, koiiiIoI.i ix
pli del, clllni .1 it o 411 .! ijj, enl u.u
iiiiiipiitmciit. The exphnliii or H113

L.iluiMitii tut w.is fullumd h, the ex
! jIi .1 of the ilxtceii Uheis Thoio

Viis 11 r.uili of I'miies und the ilioo
ti 111 tinu was ilea 10 cd In a few

.i.lmitcv. NlIIiIiik ic.iinlnc hf Count
eppelln's I.mst nnidcl cxtvpt 11 t.ln-r.le- it

mass o iilmnlnilni fr.inu'j.
Tho shad alro t.uiBht fire, hut the

hlnze was put mil without scrlom
il.iiiiaKc Several wotkiueu' were
lmriitil, hut none fatally IhejKiilt- -
Ins of the henzlne nciurred while
. orliineii vicie cliuniii); the inacliln.
cry, during whl h the hetixlne hold
ers were open, 'I he eaitno of the lire
has- - not been as crtnli.etl, j

The ippcllu VI ureunded nt
1 1

-0 u'cloik with twelve pauqhKc H

lor a trip to llcl'liroim Tic nlmhlp
'mil Liiveicd ahoitt twenty mllei when
a motor In the forward Ronilol.i not-

ed h.idtv. It was Impossible (o cf
feet ratlsrnctory repairs and itllcf
i'oino time spout In futile effort tho
craft iclurncd hcic.

Tho Zeppelin VI. was under char-
ter of the l'assenmr Airship Com
pany, iiuMncicpltircil in tho pus-- ,
ronper terTlte thu iclcntly wrecked
iiohIh h'nn.i. t Wj,j( tniuiferrell
from, rrcdcrlschnfcn tu this place,
mid nliur IicIiik lilted with Impuived
liropellers and oilier hew features,'
iniiilo a trial tilp on August IV tt'
pruted to he the speediest of Iti tjpe,
and tt was nnnoiin-e- that It could
mnlntaln a spied of thirl) eight
nines 1111 iiiiur. 0

The illrlKlhtc was reconstructed to!
carry ten pissetiKers, and In the last
few (l.i.i u hnil made several trips.
Many Americans were iiiiiouk the ex-

cursionists. Ilnrnn Hudotpli Cold
sclimldt-ltnthschll- d had chartered the
nlrshlp fnr the, use of u private party
next Trlilay. lie had URrtcil to pay
ir.00 for tho llrst twn hours of tho
excursion nml JliuO for each addi
tional hour. , -

This Is tho fifth serious accident
which has befallen tho Zeppelin di-

rigibles, the histories of which havo
been brilliant, hut brief.

The Zeppelin. 1., after making an
endurance flight that nttnnlshcd tho
world, wits torn from "Its moorings
by tho wind and threshed tu pieces
during 11 thunderstorm. The Zeppe-

lin II, was ilchtrnvcd 'by 11 gnlo nt
t.lmhurg-Aii-Dcr-l.nh- n on April 2."

last. Zeppelin III. ni.ido 11 bnd land-- !

Ing anil was seriously damaged at
Mergenthctm. Tho UciitHchland camo
In grief In Tcutoborg forcs-- t on Juno
28 last. I

Tho Zeppelin VI, was built In
mull, but had slnco been altered and
cnlurgcd. Her unvlgallng mid oper ,

ntlng machinery was contained In
two gondola mra situated lu tho bow
anil stern. It wiih In tho htcm gon-

dola that the explosion occurred to.'
day I

Suspended from tho center of tho
airship was n luxuriously furnished
cabin. She carried a crow of ten
men

Tho measurements of tho Zeppelin'
were: Length, 472 feet; width, 42
feet: gs capacity, 20,000 cubic;
yards. Her three motors had 11.total,
of 400 horsepower, expanded In four
propellers and giving her 11 speed of
thirty-eig- miles alt liouf.

WANTS UNCLE JOE TO
GO IN FOR VAUDEVILLE

Offers Him $300 a Week for
Twelvo Minutes' Talk

Twice a Day.

TOI.KIK), 0 'Sept. 19, Spealtor
Joseph G. Cannon can plclc up n few
odd dollars on tho stugo If ho Is
willing to glvo twenty-fou-r minutes
a day to that purpose Tho vaude-
ville managers have boon "Undo
J oo" and went to claim him for their
awn.

A Toledo theatrical firm has
wired Cannon an offer of $300 per

week for a ton weeks' engagement If

he will appear twlco dally for twolvo

minutes at each appearance
Cannon Is not limited its to tho

subJoMs ItOscnti fcoliit to talk about.
Ho ma) speak on au thing from pol-

itics to the weather, or lio (an tell
a few of the funny stories tho mag-

azines mid newspapers credit him

with. It's nil ono to tho theatrical
men. The money is roiuiy u nu win
claim It.

A Now York theatrical firm Is said
to he financially back of tho offer.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER.
draws tho pain nml Inflammation from
heostlngs nml Inset t biles Soolhos
and iilla tbn awful Itching of most

qiillo lilt tk 2rc. .1.rc nnd '' hollies.
. . . '- -

The right of luisy licople nio not
mognlzcd by loafeis.

JSSSJSSJMSBJBSII 4jm H9?HHfeflP . MHt3(kllkllkH.klkflMHlc

' a XBjP-- C "" . JLisr ., I .Mr. i i .JiiSt

I fVUSONS H
WON DOCK' HWi

LONDON, opt. 0. --During tl u
pioLcedluga tu the cnto of Di, lluw.
Ic) Chlppeti, charge! with tho tiitir
dcr' (if Ills vlfe, l.cllif Utinuto, "and

CONQUERING THE

MOjSaUITO

Dr. Doty lulls of V.igorou

Campaign Againct VtA,t
Methods of Woik. ''

Ni:V VOItK, hept li During it'
prolractcil rvtlid tho KHldcnce (if SI a !

leu Inland woru g otttlt uiiiiiitinr b'
swarms of iuo.iiuiIijcs In the s.i.n'nr-- r

About le.i jo,. g Di. Alftiu' II.
Doty, health oiai.ci c. I'ol'rijf
New Yois', begin mi luvc i.. . a
with' the Idea if ixloniiln.nliirf 1'ic
H'st. Alter n tiiuo li dlsu 7ulthit

tho UHwpillncd we:u ut tAU klinH.
One kind, tho sLipolli'tipd Insect,
In- - il In salt water nulitvi. The ollur
kind, thiy hnmii trggcil liun't; b'ri I

oiilj un Inland wnteis and. could hot
llvu in 'salt water. Ily, drjlnliiT tltc j

nuitthcs thu mohtiultocH 1 j-- t tfji-i- r

bridling places. As n ii'sult. tl.o.
:

nru fuw of Iho Insects on tho lsj:td
today. I'lvu ears ago 120 circs of
malaria on Htatcu Island wero (raw
iiblo In moMiilorn. Last jcir thu o
wore hut two Cases. Dr Doi siy
tliiit thu dlseusu, which la iluct to tho
blto (if the liitiwu legKu I iiutipilli.
will not ,1)0 lu oyldcmo ii jo.n l'nar

Ilcsliles rhldliig tho Ul iml of it
groat nuisance, Dr Duty lira ricliltii
oil land which In the opinion of c
potts from tint agricultural ilujii'--
ment of Cornell university, will nuVo
fariim whirii Hhoiild le!il two, tlu
and even four ctops ii jenr,

This fight wllh liiiwiu'ilooh ou Ht
Ion Island should ouivltico tho pitlil'o
that the piopcr way tu end tho .iNh'
lies of Iho liucct tu ilevoto ntfut' i

to Hwnuips, man lies, opui raluhtrrol.
mid clslcriis. Now Jcrvoy ami 1 'nr;
Island today nru iufoilul with wu
iltiUiies im in count of tho nuthurlll's!
having inflected to ioort'to mettir'.
similar In tho'ovhlch mvt s(.h sue-c-o

iiiuUr Hio (llroclb.i '," Dr J' it.
Whllo ImndrciU of .Hiutnniilu of i'M
Inrs unlit Im impended livfuic" thu
wiisto Minis, in New .leri,ey urq te
cliilmidi thi I (tilth anil mmfort of
the MMi'a of Hint ciiniiuonwealthoaii
I'ti lertind only through bin It cxpeull-Hire- .

As for tho plse'va a'ong I'm
llulrin rive.-- which nr familiar with
tliu nellvlHm or tin br. wu H'go(

I boy shoitl-- t Iom llttlu llm. In

nr Hug uiHiti tho hint touvoved In Hi?
pinrcdii'-- in Ktatfii Island.

n am 01 r. v
t'

"I'ello. old man!" exclaimed the
chronic bnio us lie bore ilo.wi upon
thi'o ccupapt of tho prltnta ulllcn will!
a large, opi smllu. "Hadn't
itti) thing olso to do, so I thought I'd
ilrnp lu " IK to Hill lime"

"T a lolg fie pjia."; Brjyn Ici Hio
luisy man iit (lie ilosk! 'Sttjijip Jiop
right nu( again I iiivVnT tiilj tnio I

want Mllid"

,i

.

k ujA'li JL-io- .. klv jiiXts&ltfkf&$ii, JHtMhAAv- - - iii lifc. j,i .M,M' nitiim tttMjim?:

fO

Ml i Ktl.cl ciato Lo Neve, held n cd. but the throtifts were much grcat-n- n
ae-- c ior" , tho lulerofct of the nl er when the caio was called in oTt

ileul if that to Hon of tho illy in JJi h 1 i e was able to her
tho cf lluw tired (.tullon lius face f- -( ii the gaze of the curloua by
teen Intense,- - Great irnwils ncduplod -- t vi-l- l, IiiiL- Ir, Crlppeu ns hoBtood
i ' ii-- Inch of tn-ie- bunt thu stiMtn- - .wilhlti the Iron ilm k .fnr iirl&oucrr.

Irlirii pier when thu iimplc weio land
T

was no fortunate,- - '

i

anrl' w--

,.. W .... ,..., X
1VI I IIUl JU51 UC5CI1IJU5 OUI IICVV .

lllUllflV OtofJ yles in Women's Regal . "

I I'MW ',0C5, No olhcr rcady-to-wc- shoes 37
' ilmtw 'or womcn navc '"m' 8'accful lincj. Jftt

W REGAL' 'SHOES W
FOR WOMEN "R '

wlyjfe embody every latest fashion-featur- e of llic most czpen- - ll j
AwIl 'vc cm,om motle' nw ucing vvotp in New Yotk and II 1

LB oilier fasliion-centrc- i. llicsc Rcqel it) let alto give ' Fv 4

imxllk. V011 ''ie Pe,'ec,''lanJcom'o,,0l roide-l- o measure vL

IlitvJisiffi ,'loel causc,'leyi"c'1,3ticinjuafer-jlrcJ- . Mf J'
lllJMvm KEGAL SHOE STORE JF .

ifMm KinB mid Bethel dE? ...

HEALTHFUL,

Attractive

OKII.OIUI: PKOM.VUI.CAN

AND TO

HOTEL STREETS

IT
75c Per Month

"VS7M2r& M " fit f S4.50

i' jvv'yy 'jli $5.00'

Rubberset '

Tin: only toot.i imrsu mauij that is demv- - SK
r.UHl) IN HHAI.KI) I'Al'KAHj:. 'vjifiAfc'

lllllSTI.Ka CAN NJT

ii:md ltuniiint hhd.

SANE

' Benson, Smith fc Co;?
TORT AND

V ' """"

Evening Bulletin

Vn

so vfej

Oainf-- . 'V

l,lc'r
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Arrive Hon.

October 1 October 7

85 flnt elan, single, S. f.j $110 tint clan, round trip, Ban Frmn.
ehco,

,
OMEWER A CO, I.TD.r Orneml-Ar;ent- .- '

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

'Sfi' Bteamere or the abore Companies will Cull t HONOLULU and Lear' 'this J'ort on or about the Dates tueulloned below:
rV .

, JsLeavn. Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu. For, 8. F.f Inchnrla October a Asia September 24
Chiyo Maru October 1 1 Mongolln '.October 8
Alia October 18 Tcnyo Maru October 15

?'
For further Information appt) ti ,.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

flfc.

I,

'

"

,
:

&tson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FEANCISCO AND HONOLULU

I

From San. Francisco
K. 8. Lurlinc September 28
S.,8. Wilhelmina October 4
B. S. Wilhelmina November 1

S. S. iLurlinc November 16

S. S, HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
on or, about OCTOBER 4, 1010.

Tor further particulars, apply to
- - - CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Ganadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
If'v ITEAMSHIP

. FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MARAMA OCTOHKIl M
MAKUUA ,NOVEMUEItll

- - TTfEO n. DAYLS3 & CO.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

" From New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at nil times at

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail
S. S. MISSOUBIAN, to sail

information & CO., LTD
agents, Honolulu.

You Can Be Absolutely

Sure

prompt delivery baggage
telephone us

UNION-PACIFI-
C TRANSFER

Telephone 1875

PECK
II STREET

' Estimates riven on all kinds of

AND COAL, WAIANAE

INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.

Agent Tor
i

e of
York Underwriter' Agency, a.

Provldenea Washington Insurance p.
tth FLOOR, Dl.DQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
,

It not a Luxury; It Is a Nicectlty.
' But Must have the DEBT

Is provides jy the
nd-m-

ost equltabl. Laws of Mt-- l
t'.snuiett., in th.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. at

n.

nt
OF DOarON, and

If you would fully stout '
lavt, address O.

CASTLE COOKE

.MNtRAL AQENT8, . . .,,
n.S MONOl VLU, T H,

n

Hon. Arrlre S. F,

October 12 . . October 18

Francisco
S. S. Lurline. October 4
S. S. Wilhelmina October 12

S. S. Hilonian October 22
S. S. Wilhclm'nn. November 0

COMPANY

TOR VANCOUVER!
MAKUHA OCTOIlCIl 1 1

ZEALANDIA OCTOIIEll 8

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Company's wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU DIRECT:
OCTOBER 4
OCTOBER 10
0CT0BER28

Street, Next to Young Hotel

further apply to ,H. HACKFELD

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Acent.

Of the of your
if you your order

' CO;,

King

QUEZH

XzMvatinr, Filling.
FIREWOOD

FIRE

LIMITED

Seneral Hawaii:

Company London.
New

Co..
8TANUCNWALD

you.
and tint famous

MASSACrlLBCTTS

b. Informed
.these

&

Leave

For San

the

for

CO., LTD
PHONE 2205

Draying, Teaming, Road Bulling,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,
For Wnlnnno, Wnlalua, Kohuku and

Way Stations J:15 a. m., '3:20 p. ni.
For Pearl City, Kwu Mill nnd Way

Stations 17:30 n. in,, a: 15 n. m..
11:30 a. in., V.W p. m.. 3:201p. in.,
5:16 p. ni (9:30 p. m., tU.16 f. m.
Kor Wulilawa and !clauna 10:20
in., 5:15 o. m., J9.30 p. m., tll:15
m. ,

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kaliuku. Wal

aulua and Walanae 8:36 a. m..
5:31 p. rn.
Arrive Honolulu from I! "a Mill i.ncl

Pearl City 17:45 a. m.. 8:30 u. iu..
-- u:uz a. m., -- imo p. m., ':Z6 p. w

5:31 p. m., '7:30 p. in.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wihlawa and

'plcl"!r9 1B m tU 9- - m.. '5:31
m., tlfs.O p. m. , .

Tho ,,u:8lwn ,,jmC(1; t,,icur
train (only first cliistf tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

in : rvturnliiR. arrives In Honolulu
10:10 p. m. Tho Limited stops only
Ponrl City nnd Wnlanno outward

Wnlanao, Wnlpahu and Poarl City
Inward .

01'' tSUnUa!' "P. Sundt.y

P. PKNIRON. r. n. BMITH.
Superintendent. 0. P. A.

II ii 1 1 e 1 1 ii phone number nrc:
niiilneis. (Ifileo Siifi. ' - '

'"iMIIorliirKJoiiirsiSS'

KVrMHNM IIUt.l.KTIN. IIONOl.Ut.tl, T II . THPIIMIAV. BIIPT IM9I0.

Established in 1658

Bisltop &'Co.

BANKERS

Commercial nnd Travelers'

Letters of Cfcdit issued on

tbo Ennk of California nnd

The London Joint Stock Sank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

nnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

nnd .Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at markets rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checls available 'everywhere.

ThejypKohamavjpecie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up), Yon H.OOO.COO

Iteacrve Kund ....Yen 10,2G0,OU0

HEAD OFFICC, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buro wd receives for
collcitlon Milt of exchange,
Ipaiiu Drafts ami Letters of
Credit, nnd transacts a general
banking business

The Dank receives Local De-
posits and Head Offlco IJapOBlts
tor fixed periods.

Ixical dcposltg 25 nnd upn&ids
for ono yoar at rnte of 4 per an-
num.

Head Offlco Deposits, Yen 25
nnd upwards for ono-lial- t year, otie
year, tn years, or tlireo yoari at
rate of i, per nnniim.

Partlctilors to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlre 67 0. King St.
P. O. Dox 1C8.

Yu Akal M,n ager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

wit juacmnery, lite.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Entrinccrinp anil Con'rnpf!ni
House.Wiring Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Bcretania

PLANISHED STEEI-- A
full aisorticent, sizes 24"x00"

to 48"xl20". and nnuci No in to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee, satislaction.
xour patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO.. LTD.
Phono 1511 145 KinB Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
O? ALL TOtDa.

0XALXRS IN LTTKBIK

ALLEtf & ROBLKSOX
n tr HnnnHI

Queen Street, Opposite Kaahumanu

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFF"Cr.R8 AND OIRCCTOns.
II. P. IUMwIii President

V. o, Hmllli.. First Vice President
W, M. Alt'inniler

i.,..,,. Hecoiiil Vkel'rcnldeol
J, VI Choke ,

Third Vice Pre nnd' Malinger
JH Wnteiliiiurii treasurer
K. K, I'iixiui Wtretaiy
J II. Castle IHrrctor
J. It. anil Dlntdir
W. JU Castle Dltector

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchanls,
and Insurance Agents

Agents (or
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugur Co.
Ilulkti Sugar Company.
P.ilii Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar OmpHny.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Rnllruad Company,
ilitlenknln Ham-l- i Company.
Ilnnolua Haiich.
Mcllryilo Sugar Co.
Kntiiil Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MCR.
CHANTS, 8UQAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT3

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
Walnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Knhnla Hugnr Co.
Walinea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Kulton Iron Works'or St. Louis.
Ilabcock & Wlloon Pmnpii.
Oreon'a Fuel Economize.
Matoon Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
e

8U0AR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
Ii. T. Illshort Prnaldaat
Oro. II. ItohnrtHuii

. ...Vlco-I'rcujilen- t and Manager
W. V. North Treasurer
IIIelinriL lvers .'. . Secretary
J. 11- - Oiilt Auditor
Coo. It. Carter Director
C. II. (tooko ,.. Director
It A. Cooko Director
A Hartley Director

. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. of UverKioi.
London Assurance Corporation.
Coinmr.rclnl Uulon Assurance Co,

of London.

Scottish Union tc National Ins
Co. of KdiuburKh.

Cnlodonlau lusiiraiicu Co. of lWIn
burtih.

Upper Itlilne Inmiracce Co. (Ma- -

rlue)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 StanRewald Bids;.
Honoluln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Aprnts

Chemical E.ngines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENOJNEERINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing ana Coa- -
itmrfliK, Vnffm.,M

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Stnto
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports nnd Estimates on P:o
jects. Phone 1043.

I Intor-lslan- d nnd O, It. & U Shipping
bookB Tor salo nt tbo 11 u 1 o 1 1 n
office. Ma each.

Phone 2281

Heavy and Light Draying
We have superior facilities for the handling of freight

from the heaviest, where a Traction Engine is necessary
to the lightest piece. (Jet our prices.

Honolulu Construction &.Drayin Co., Ltd.,

; REAL ESTATE ;
TRANSACTIONS

Rccrded Cept. 16, 1910.

II Cult llolirt'ii In I. urn lln Kbeo (w)
Par llrlt 1 A nf It I' 257U. Kill MX
KniMlmlii lid, Honolulu $ ion, n m
p 2ni. rii'i'l ):, linn.

I. uni Ho Hlieo mid hull (I.iiiii,('IiIiiri
In CluiltR Si" kl it ill; II; ,1 ,A of
it P 2,'ifi. Kill SST.1, Kap.ilmlu ll,.

i.vm. ii .13". p ;r.s. Bi'pt in
liiiu

.lii'i A Palmer nut f In Hank of
Haw I. hi; M; r..n A Imd, til.tpn. rents
fir, tiir Piinnboii ami tloretanlii Kts,
Honolulu. 000. II 239. p :".. Kept
IS, .1910.

Ktililim (w) to PMUIp 'Manuel; I);
It P 171. Kill "I.. Mninniimil, Kwi.
Oilili. n0O. II 3.17, p 22 ti Sc.pl K.,
1910.

LtKory Poiilim and 'f to Julian
I); Lot 7, Mokauoa nnil Wnl-- k

i mo Tract. Honolulu, 1U0. II 3.17,

p 2fi7. Kept IS, 1in.
Piotostaut Kplscopat Ch In Hnwn

IhMs tu Wnlnlu.i Sodn Works Ltd;
Caif L: pri'inlsca, I'aalaa, Walnlua.
Oahu. II ,13n, p 29.1. July 1. 1910,

KcatalkalilUI (k) to OiMirse Mnka-leim- :

I); A pa I and 2. Kul 1882,
Honolulu, Oahu, J 1 00. II 337, p

2fi9. Seiit 111, 10 HI.
tl I, Samson to A II Dondcrn: Par

Hot; Lot 75. Wnlalua HHrIiIh, Ilono-lul-

Oahu, S00. II 3.1U. i 2G0. Sept
1C, 1910,

Ahuna WnlkoloH to Charles N Mar-qu-

I); por Lot A Of Ap .11. It P
II7B and Ap 3. It p 1491, Pnnlaaknl,
Walnlua, Oahu; It P fill, Kul 89M
nnd Kill 23711, Mnpulchil. Molokal, $50
and nits POO. II 337, p 270. Sept 1C,
1310.

II Hackfeld & Co Ltd to (loimlvcs
& Co .Ltd; ltd; MIk noto of M O
Ponelr.i on pc land. Wnlmrn (Konn).
Ifaual. $2800. II 339. p 239. Sept
13, 1910.

Crlstcl liolto and wf to Oahu Ceme-
tery Akhii; I); 2fi.70t'. sq ft land, rent
etr, Pallkea, Hanolulu. $7rt0. C L It
Pnc No 242. Sept IS, 1910.

PORTO RICAN IN DEFENSE

Kdltor KvohIiib 11 u 1 o 1 1 n
My attention was tailed jesterday,

when 1 read In tho Advertiser u
statement contnlultiB free Insults
iiKnltiEt tho Porto Illcuns In goncrul
ami thought that I would say some
thliiR about It.

The MornliiR Mother of Wind pics
raid, that should the Planters go tu
Porto Illco for laborers that the Jail
will have to bo cnlurRed, and tho
hardware stores be dohlcd locked, nnd
us I sea It that paper means to suy
by that, that we tho Porto Illcuns nro
nothing but n set of robbers,

HcgnrdliiR to that foolishness I
may say, that It Is n shame In the
face of It to see it newspaper'pobllsh'-In-

audi bluff, 1 do bcllevo that when
a man v.iys such HiIiirs Is because
ho is on his way to tho Asylum,

Tho Advertiser Is ulwuys a knock-
er iiKnlust tho Porto Illcaus, only
rcu what tho Porto Itlrnns da; nnd
only kick about tho Porto Itlcnns,
why don't they tnlk nbout tho Phil
Iplnos and what they nrc doing In'
Hllo ami Ilamaliua District? now IS
it about the Russians?

The Porto Itlcnns liavo never tried
to tie up tho Plantations business as
tho Jnps did last jear, and so on
many things that tho Advertiser can
not see. They ulwuys linvo been nt- -

Inching the weak side as the poor
Porto Itlrnns. Wo haven't got any
protB representative here nnd that Is
thu reafcon why. there nro so many
insults up ngnluts us Tho Adver-tlr- er

Is and linvo all tho time been
opposed ti) tho Porto Itlcans and to
tho Porto Itlcan Inmilgratlons nnd
favoring tho Portugueses. IAvlll say
that I haven't got any thing to say
about that; but should the Demo-

crats carry their
Ideas, the Planters will have to go tu
Porto Hlco for the only nnd pood
rluss of laborer llko tho Porto Itl-
cnns, and If they don't, Just Ui pleaso
tho Advertiser, who will work tu tho
plantations then? 1 dont think tho
Phinnt'tlons ran get along without la.
borers, nnd they are more than sat
isfied with tho Porto Ilteuns, liecauao
they very well knows that wo nro
equals to uny other nationality. I

The day Is not very fur off when
wo will sco Mr. ' II. Ilabbltt or.
somn othpr ugent from tho labor lm-- "

ri'itu leavliiR; for Porto Hlco, to get
what? jea Just whnt tho Advertiser'
dont want (Porto- Illcuns) nnd'I am
sure that Is just what the agent will '

ro for and he will get tliom to, nnd
then what will tho Advertiser w
hayo to say?

Thanking ynu for tho spate, al
lowed mo ti,,bo, ynu8 truly,

' M.'O.'SANCHHZ.

DIIIIL

SIMPSON Iq Honolulu. September
25, 1910, Kllen Knnny, bcloted wife
of T. A. Simpson,

NAHALK In Honolulu, September
28, 1911), William K.. son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Nnlmlii of Konn, Hawaii. Age
I mouths.

2185 edlliirlal ruuiiii 21ir,H
liuslni'is oftlce. These nre Hie e

uuniljcrs of the II u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

LE0AL NOTICES,

IN Till. ClltlTIT I'OIIIT, MUST
I'lmilt. Trrtllury of Hawaii. ln
Pridmtp At Clmmliers, No. 4214
In l lie mailer of Iho Otnls of Kapen
Kal,ilkaiihn, late or Wnlalim, de
renned On rendlliR nnd flllKK the
Petition mid Arrouilla of William It.
C.iMle nnd lllshop Trust Coinpnuy,
Limited, nilinlnlstratois of tho

of Knpoa Kalnlknwnlia, deceas-
ed, wheirln prlltloncrs usk tu bo

$2128.39 and dinrRcd with
$ I DUO. S", nnd nsk Hint the same bo
examined and nppiovcd, and that tt

llnal Order ba made of Distribution
of tho renuilultiR property to tho per.
sous thereto entitled nnd dlsrhnrR-- !

Iiir pctlllouers nnd sureties from nil
further responsibility herein: It Is

ordered Hint Monday, tho 7 tli day
of November, A. 1). 1910, nt 10
o'clock ii. m, before the JudKo pre-
siding nt Chambers or said Court nt
his courtroom In tho Judiciary
llulldliiR, In Honolulu, County of
Honolulu, bo nnd Iho samd hereby Is
appointed tho time and place for
hcnrliiR said Petition nnd Acrounts,
nnd that nil persons Interested may
then and there nppcnr nnd show
cnusc, If nny they hnvc, why tho
snmo should not be srrntcd, nnd may
present evidence as to who nro en-

titled to' the said propel ty. Dated
tho 21st day of September, 1910. UY
TUB COUIIT: (Seal) M. T. SIMON.
TON, Clork of the Circuit Court of
tho Circuit. Castle & With-liifito-

Holmes, Stanley & Olsou, at-
torneys for administrator.
4730 Bept. 22, 29! Oct. fi, 1.1, 20.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for the opening of Gov-

ernment lauds must be made on
blanks Issued by tho Commissioner
of Public Lands, copies of which may
be obtained In person or Will be
mailed on request, nt tho office of
the ,or nt the offlco of
the' Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPHKLL.
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated nt Honolulu, August 10,

1910.
4094 Aug. 11, 13. 18, 20, 2G, 27;

Sept. 1, 3, S, 10, 1G, 17, 22, 21,
29; Oct. 1.

SPEEDY CRAFT TO
BEAT ALL OTHERS

IIOSTON, Sept 1C Cluudo Ora-lia-

White Is not destined to hold
long his aerial speed supremacy,

to scxeral of tho aviators who
hno been appearing nt tho lloston
aviation, uieot, which was ended Inst
night. Wilbur Wright Is constructing
n monoplane which, they claim, will
make the speedy lllerlot model, drlvon
by (Irulianio White, look like it kite
In a tornado,

Wright barf been working on Ills
new model for several months nnd,
according to Aviator Johnston, ono of
his pupils, ho will bo ready to spring
It on nn admiring public at the In-

ternational meet on Long Island In
October.

"Wright's now machine Is, n won- -
flnr." .lnlinftlnti uiilil Inilnv. 'll will
lllvvu lwo pr0,cllorB nnd It will bo tbo
spoedlest thing in the air. lllcrlot's
nffulr villi not liave n chance In a
speed contest, nnd If nny records nro
left when It gets thro igh with Its Hrst
meet III bo mightily surprised."

Walter llrookliis, who successfully
drove Wright's planes In tho PoBton
meet, probably will bandlo the now
racer on Ur first public npcitrnnpe.

K 1

HAVE.A KODAfe

with yuii nnd muko u future
plensuro of the annoyances
of i tho.' moment.

Kqdaqs .from $5 to,$ip0
"HONOLULU PHDT0 SUPf LY

CO,

"Everything
Photographic" ,

FORT ST.; BELOW HOTEL

TT

GOODS
FRAMING

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Young Hotel Building

' ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS.

Gurrey's, Ltd.

m.
j. h a. X .riiiTi.Wi.iiiii,iii,-iVfiii- ,

wmmsmi-mlmm-m- m.

krc.?gtigMtareyngEZEmg

MOVEMENTS OE

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO AfiniVE I
Thursday, Sept. 29,

. 8. t. Arltennn, fnim Seattle,
Saturday, Oct. I.

Slmr. Mnuu.i Ken, Irom Hllo nnd
uy iKirts.

Sunday, Oct, 2, ,

Slmr, Klunii, from Knual, n. in,
Stmr. Mlkalial.1, from Molokal, a.

in,
Monday Oct. 3.

San Frnilclsro Mnnchurlii.
'Tuesday, Oct, !.

Snn l'rancslco Per H. S. Vllliel-uln-

'Tuesday, Oct. '11. j
Snn Francisco Clilyii Mnru. 'Bj

Tuesday, Oct, 18, J

San nanclbco P. At, 8. 8. Asia.

VESSELS TO DEPART I

Thursday, Sept. 29.
Stmr, Wi O. llnlL, for. Kauai ports,

S p. m. ' ' V i ' '

'Friday, Sept. 30.
Stmr, Ciaudlno;' for Maul nnd Ha-

waii, 5 p. m',.

'Saturday, pet. 1. '
M. N. 3. 8.- - liurllno,- - for Kahulul.

P. in.
Tuesday, OcL 4,

' For Son Francisco Lurlinc. "L
j

;,l8turday, Oct, 8, , ';
Kor Sarl Frantlsco 8. 8. Mongolia.
' -- TuesyaV4,Oct. 1,1.

'For 'Vuncouvcri. 8. Mukura.
l''or Aus(ralla Zuulandiu.

' Wednesday Oct. 12. '
For San Kranclaco Wclliolinlna,

Saturday, Oct. 15.
For San Francisco Tcnyo Mnru. I

Saturday, Oct, 22.
For San Francisco Korea.
For San Frauclsco Hilonian.

TRAN8PORT 8ERVICE. I

Dix nt Manila.
Logan enrouto to Manila.
Sheridan enroute to Honolulu from
Manila. f
Sherman at San Francisco.
i rrr-rrirr-

r-- --r
IN FOREIQN fOHT.
Wednesday, Sept. 28.

8AN FRANCISCO Sailed Sept. 28:
8 S. Virginia, for Sonttlo.

SAN FHANCI8CO SiilKd Sept. 28:
Ilk. It. IV Itlthct

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 28:
Ilk. Jean Unptlsto, henco. Aug. 21.

SAN FRANCISCO 8allcd Sept. 28:
8. 8. Wilhelmina, for Honolulu.

SEATTLE Arrived Sept. 28: ,8. 8.
Hyades, from San Fniliclsco. ,

YOKOHAMA Sailed Sept. 28: S. 8.
Mongolia, for Honolulu.

Memo.
8, 8. Tcnyo Mnru rcpptcp,l'iishoro yes- -

tcrday, has been floated, undamag-
ed.

.Monday, September 'Jll.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Sept.. 2t:
Schr. Muriel, for Ilonolpu. V

TACOMA Sillied, Sept. 24: Sclir.
Snlcn, for Kahulul.

POUT SAN LUIS Sailed, Sopt. 24:
8. 8. Santa Maria, for Honolulu.

OAVIOTA Sailed, Bept. 21: Sp. M.

Chilcott, for Honolulu.
OAVIOTA Sailed Sopt. 15: 8p. Fulls

of Clyde, for Honolulu.
II1LO Sailed :pt. 24: S. 8. Illlont-n- n,

for San Francisco.
Ill LO Sailed, Sept. 25; llktno. Irm-gar- d,

for Ilcnondo.
W1HKLESS 8. 8. Lurllno will nrrlvo

from Sun Francisco early on Wed-
nesday morning. Will dock nt Hack-
feld wharf.

Saturday, Sept. 24.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sopt. 24:

S. 8. Oroystoko Castle, henco Sopt.
IS.

II11XJ fjnllod. Sept. 23 J S. S. Alas,-kn-

for Soattie,
Honolulu:

Arrived, Sopt, 21: 8. 8, Asia, from
Yokohama.

Sailed Sept. 23: 8. S. Klyo Maru, for
South American ports.

S. S. Aula salt for Son Francisco, to-

day ut C p. ni. i

Friday, 8ept 23.
MAHUKONA Arrived Sopt. 22:

llktno. S. 0. Wilder, from San Fran-
cisco.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 23, fi

u. m.: 8, S. Chlyu Mnru, henco Sept.
17.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 23:
Ilk. Hallmark, henco Sept, 3.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Sept. 23; 8. 8.
Nippon Muni, henco Sopt. 13.

Thursday, Sept. 22.
8BATTLi:-Sall- cd Sept. 21: 8. 8.

for Honolulu.
HHiO 8ulled Sept. 21: 8. 8. Colum-

bian, for Sallnn Cruz.
HILO Ap-o- Sept; 17: Schr. Iloro-nll-

from Oroya Harbor..
Wednesday, Sept. 21.

EURKKA Arriyed, Sept. 20; Ilktue.
M. Wllkcnnianp, henco Aug, 24.

EURr.KA Arrived, SopL 21; llktno.
Maknwcll, from AhuklnJ. Aug. 29.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, S?pt. 21:
8. 8. Virginian, from Snllna Cruz.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, S.opt. 21, 1
P, in.: 8. 8, Lurline, for Honolulu.

VIQTORJA Arrived, Sept. 21: 8, 8.
Mnrama, henco Sept, 14.

HILO Arrived. Sept. 20: 8. 8. Hllo- -

nlnn, from Seattle

Tho aeroplane hna now
taken Its plum among bridal gifts;
but most newly-wedde- d' couples
hardly need It to lift them to the
clouds. lloston Transcript.
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'fianawaki'
ts Good, but

Watchmaker
h Better

Wu lmo tlio latter, who

will thoroughly iiiiiloirtniiil

)our wuUh when It should

rcfuso ti bo.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

j ii.i j i ii ,

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

.,. AutosRepaired
Yonr mtchine will ke ready for

kuu when we say it will be. We
won't experiment on autos; wt raaaii
ihem.

Von Ijamm- - Young
Co., Ltd,

,

CODING
FIERCE -- ARROW MOTOR-CYCL- E

R. C. AXTEEL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
' "The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"
ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.

Agents

J. W. KERSHNIJt

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

POULTRY
IMPORTED AND ISLAND FOR

SALE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Bcretanla
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly

S. MIYAMOTO
Content rr

i Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, raining. Paperhnng- -

NoV 1310 LILIHA ST.. Cor, Knlcul,
Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Otsrv Street, ahovo Union Squire

Juit oppodtt Hetrl SI ttmtlt
Europfnn Plan St.SO t dsy up
American PUn $3,00 a dsy up

Sled and brick tlruelure, furnish.
Ingscoit $200,000. nighcUsshotel
atmoderate rates. Centerof theatre
ndtcifllldlittlct.Oncirllncf

Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognised at
UwallanIilandhendquarrs. Cable

address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

TAKE A TWO DAY
TRIP TO

Haleiwa
AND THE PINEAPPLE COUNTRY

WAIKIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERQIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs B!ock,.Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
110 and upwards per month, Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. 0. A. BLAI8DELL, Prop.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per

Ice hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 1466.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

Tor the Best SODAS. GINUER'ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Ryorof fc's Fountain
Soda Works
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Nana
GOOD THINGS

Thz New Phdne Number
AX

Vienna Bakery

2124
wrrsa

F. E DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

Orders Taken for
MRS, KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRPDUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS W.O0DWARD, Fort Street

Drink

MAY.'S OLD KONA, COFFEE

Best in the Market

H E N R,Y MAY & 00.
Phone 1271

FORYOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 Kipp Street, near Maunakca

Phone 2201 Ddily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2565

llHWsWHJl, Wllilll.

KVBNINfl Mtl.I.KTIN, HONOLULU. T II Till IIRIIAV SHI'T J IMA

Stearns' Electric

Ratand Roacfi Paste
rids the house of all vermin In
a night. Drives rati and mice
out of the house to die.

IdtbottWl ItOLboitlOO. RoMtiriltutlllU
of lent tiprtii prtpali! on rootlptof wlo
ITEARNS'EUCTRIC PASTE CO.,CMcg,lll

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

FORT STREET
, DRESSMAKING PARLORS

aro conducted in connection with
the Ready-to-Wc- Department.

Mrs. F. ,S. Zeave, Modiste
07-G- 8 Young Building

FALL OPENING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

MISS POWER,
MILLINERY PARLORS

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
Ho Acids Used. Work Guarantee

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

kam Chong Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and Beretania

Always Something New at

YAT HING STORE- -

Importers and rienleri in Vnnr
Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
trumisnings, Trunks, bun Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST.. OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Tish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
:tc, ete. All kinds of KOA and MIS'
5I0N TURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTUREI

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Npuanu Street Phone 1020

PI IN EST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can

from

SAlNd CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 901 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier is at the Bui
1 p t i n office every evening after
0:3U p. m., to deliver the flulle-- t

in to subscribers who fail' to
it from the regular carrier.

Telephone 2250 and paper will It
immediately delivered.

2185 editorial rooms 2250
Imilm'SN iifllic. 'IIicm- - lire the tele-
phone numbers of the Hiilletlu.

Cable News

N. I DEMOCRATS

UP IN THE AIR

(AmikIiiInI I'ri'" I'ulilo )

ItOCHKHTKIt, Sept. 28.--- . Tho dclo- -

Kitten to tliu Democratic Blots conten-
tion which Ik to be lielil tomorrow lire
swarming Into town. The leaders are
holding continual meeting, the with-
drawal of Mayor (Inymir of New York
city from the gubernatorial nuo leav-
ing: the party tip In tho nlr for a can-
didate, for Ontcrnor. There Is still n
great deal of uncertainty ns to whom
tho nomination shall fall to, (la)nor's
second refusal having been unex-
pected.

(it: it man pouch niviKii: iik.
1 UIM.KSS.

BERLIN, Sept. 28. The crisis Initio
trndo strikes which hnto tied up Ger-
many's capital came late today, when
n disorderly meeting of the strikers
was charged ruthlessly by the mount-
ed police Sabers were freely med
with terrible effect, no mercy being
glen to thoso who attempted o ap-
pose tliu pollre, and hundreds are se-

riously Injured, many of whom mny
die.

Tho correspondent of tho Iteuter
Service, and the World, Times and
Sun correspondents of New York were
nttneked by the police without provo-
cation. They were occupying an nuto
together watching the nffray and were
traveling from point to point as the
strikers were driven back, shcn they
wcro nttneked nnd beaten.

JintV ACQUITS HAI.SKY.

SAN rilANCISCO, Sflpt. 28 After
a few hours' deliberations late this
afternoon, tho Jury ti)lng Theodore V
Hnlscy on n charge of bribery brought
In n erdlct of acquittal Halsey was
an olllclal or the Pacific States Tele-
phone Company, and wag, accused of
attempting to bribe the San Francisco
supervisors to favor his compiny over
n rival concern This case Is one of
the last of the old graft cases which
commenced In 1907 In which Mayor
Schmltz and Abe Huef were promi-
nent defendants
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A LONELY YOUNG

MAN'S ROMANCE

llartlc) set his trap down on tho
table In tho lunchroom nnd then
went to suppl) himself with what Is
euphemistically known In such
haunts ns "sliver "

When he came back be found nn
apologetic-lookin- g joung man hav
ering undecidedly about the place ho
had reserved for himself. The
stranger was a bespectacled young
niuii of quite unneccssar) length and,
almost Imperceptible thickness.

' How do ou dot" he said In-

gratiatingly to Ilartlej. "1 was Just
wondering I know it's n fierce piece
of nerve. but would ou mind If t
changed jour place and put ou
round here at tho side? I'm expect-
ing that Is, I hope there's u friend
of mine coming, aiid-J-an- d I'd like
to save u place for her."

"Suto, go ahead and II x It uuy way
ou like," Hartley said. "It doesn't

make u particle of difference to mo
whore I sit,"

"Thank )ou ever so much," re-

turned the other. "I hate awfully
to bother J on, hut there aren't two
scuta together nnj where elbc."

He busied himself arranging the
table, anxiously anticipating Hartley
in his attempt to move his own 'tray
and other belongings. When he hud
llnlshed ho went back to the serving
room nnd presently reappeared with
a tru filled, with viands,

"I nlwnjs tr to get here first,"
he said, "so 1 can huve things fixed
for my friend when she gets here.
You seo, sho can't be sure of getting
avvny on time. She's private secre-a- rj

to tho president of a big com-- I
any and ho's not wilting to let any-

body take his dlctatlou but her, so
she Just has to watt till he gets
through.','

Then, leaning near slghtedl) over
his plate, he devoted himself to his
luncheon for a few minutes. Pres-
ently ho turned and ejed the c.rovd
streaming In

"I'm kind of afraid-she'- s not com.
In'," ho said, "Usuall), If she comes
at nil, .she gets hero before this
tlmo."

At Intervals during tho next fif
teen or twontj mluutcs he, turned

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS.
l'AZO OINTMKNT Is minrantccil

tu cure any case of .Itching, Blind,
BJccding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 Jays or money refunded, Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. .

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hoitttter'i Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire iTiUm, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation, It has done to
in hundreds of cases in the
past 67 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious-
ness. Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Airue. Ask for

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
For sate by Denson, Bmlth ft Co..

Ltd.; Hollliter Drug Co., Ltd.:
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers, ,

and cast a look over tho people In
the room. Finally, however, he gavo
a disappointed sigh,

"1 guess she's not comln'," he ald.
"I'm sorry, for I wanted you to meet
her."

Hartley expressed bis own disap-
pointment. "We'll have better luck
next time," he remarked.

The joung man beamed. "I como
here eery day," he said. "When-
ever Helen can get away she comes,
too."

During mibl'queut Interviews with
the joung man for the girl seem-

ed never to keep the trjsts In which
her locr so eagerlv, hopefully, pa-

tiently believed he learned that
his name was Tenney, and that he
had been In love with the adorable
Helen for three cars, thit !,c was
gradually making a (ollection of
house furnishings, that some day he
hoped to havo n home to put them
In nnd that when that day came he
would ho absolutely the most bliss-
ful man In tho world, because Helen
was going to marry him.

As for the girl, Hartley learped
that she was an angel nnd Hint no
matter what she did It would be,
from Tenney's point of view, the
right thing. Yet Hartley suspected
sometimes that Tenney was growing
uneasy, perhaps unhappy. His vis
Its to the lunchroom became less fre
quent nnd finally ceased altogether.

Hartley had missed him far mora
than three weeks, when one da)" hn
found Tenney In his accustomed cor-

ner He seemed not so much to be
eating as to be making an attempt
to eat In order to kill time that hung
heavily on his hands. He looked
moro pathetically tlln than ever.
nnd ns Hartley approached the thick
glasses gleamed like two great tear
drops Most significant sign of all,
there was no partially upturned
chair rearing Its hind legs In Joy
ful anticipation of an occupant.

"Hello," said Hatley, cheerily, ex-

tending a cordial hand "I've miss-

ed j 011 like ever) thing. How are
things coming?"

"Not so very well," said Tenney.
"I've been sick. I haven't beeu
down to the officio before for u cou-
ple of weeks."

Ho seemed so Inert, that Hartley
looked at him anxiously, for he had
become attached to the thin young
man

"I'm afraid jou're not well enough
to bo working," he ventured.

"Oh, I'm all right," Tenney as
sured him, but he seemed to mako
an effort when ho spoke. Ho was
silent for a moment or so. "I guess
1 haven't got as much backbone as
some fellows," bo said, broodlngly.

He plajeil Idly with his fork for
a little while. Then he said, abrupt.
ly, ' She threw me down." There
was no rancor In tho tone, only a
sort of resignation.

"It was another fellow," ho con-

tinued, ns though forcing himself to
the explanation from soma feeling
that an explanation was due Hart-
ley. "She was too good for me, any-

way; smart as a whip and with n
good education, I don't blame her
u bit. 1 wasn't tho kind of a fel-

low for a girl Ilka. her. And I al-

ways said to hoc' "
He broke oft abruptly and stretch-

ed one thin hand over the tablecloth
as though caught by some sudden
pain. "I went homo one night and
her mother called me up on the
phone and told me about It.''

"Ah!" Hartley's Indignation came
out plainly in the sharp staccato of
his tone. "And sho didn't wrlto to

ou herself?"
Tonnej stiffened. "There wasn't

any need of writing between us
two," ho wild. "She knew what I

wanted most In the world was for
her to be hnppy. She did Just
right'"

lie adjusted tho thick glasses with
n pair of trembling hands. "I hope
you'll como and eat luncheon with
me often," lie said, finally. "I'm
nfrald I'll be kind of lonesome for n

" "while."

WANTS
WAJtTM

Students to enroll for bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, English,
arithmetic, mathematics, mechan
leal drawing mil prepnrntory bus
Iness course, at Y M C A night
school Term begins October 3.

17.ir..tf

Thoroughly competent soda water
man, as manager, (live full par-

ticulars, stating experience, age,
salar), refereuccs, etc., company
supplies house, etc. Apply l.lhuo
Ice Co, Mime, Kauai. 472-t- f

Everybody to use . e large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. tt

Hate your hat cleaned by the Expert
liat Cleaners, 1123 Kort St., opp
Club Stables. ltst workmanship,
no adds used. 4669-t- f

COO watches that do not keep time
Wm, Prucho, expert wutchmaker,
Alakea street, near das Co.

4717-l- m

General store man and solicitor.
Olvo age and experience. "Y.",
bulletin. 4712-t- f

100 blcvcle tires to vulcanite. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

4735-t- f

An) thing of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

Milliner at K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.- -

American, aged 30, wants position
In office or as storekeeper or time
keeper Good references. Sober and
Industrious. City or country.
"S.", Hulletln. 4733-O- t

Japanese Cooking School. .Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Mattle. 1467 Auld Una. Tel. 1664.

LOST.

A lady's gold watch (monogram "J.
Mi S," on bark) and chatelaine
pin, on Maklkl street,1 between St.
Clement's church and J. It. Soper's
residence, 1402 Lunalllo street
Tteturp to 140 2 Lunalllo street or
Hawaiian News Co , lllshop street,
and receive reward. 4731.2t

Lady's watch, open face; Oriental
brooch set with pearls and rubles;
near Novelty Theater. Suitable
reward If returned to Hen Wise,
Novelty Theater. 4733-G- t

About ten minutes' run from (ho
Haleiwa road, a large dist)
thirst, at the Walpahu Exchange,
Finder please, leave It there.

Ulack cocker-epanl- dog; answers
to name of Hilly Liberal reward
If returned to Margaret Center,

an 824 Green street. 4733-t- f

DRESSMAKING.

Experienced dressmaker; reasonablo
prices. Altering done. 1147 Smith

WUit,

ELOCUTION.

MISS RAY D. BELL Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul-

ture and Vplce Culture. Studio:
1269 Lunalllo street. Phono 1342.

4717-l- m

' AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas
sengers, $6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 260. 4677-t- f

Phone 2609, at Independent stand,
for Jim Pierce's Pre
mier car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2611. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. neynolds. 4640-t- t

IirPLOYXENT AGENCY

XaMneu Employment Association.
Uaunakea near Asst Tniater, Call
up Phono 2697 is )ou want s

"cook, good boy or servants.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co.. No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea Bt. Olothei.
called for and delivered.

PLUMBIHO.

Tu line KeePlumber and Ttesnlth
- Irolth Pt bet, Hotel and Pmuskl.

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Young Building
DR. NOTTAaE,...9tollondlto.1
DR. R00ERS 11 to land 3 too

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appoiutment

Weekly Hulletlu tl pir jtar.

71 IXT

I.ntge, elegantly furnished froot
room, suitable for olio (two gen-

tlemen, walking dlslnnre from
town, private residence Address
"11, W ", Hulletln office.

Hotel Delnioiilco; under new
Ilooms by the tiny,

week or month. 130 llcrclnnlii
street. Iteasonable rates.

On Alewn Heights, about October 1,
11 cottage, W. h, Eaton, Hulletln
office, fro 12 to 1. 4717-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs
D. McDonnell, 1223 Kmms I.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Cressnt's, 20 tl Kalln ltd (next
Cnssldy's) Elegant, new. furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, 11 1

Wnlklkl llcach; with board, If de-
sired Good bathing nnd boating.

R00MC AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 627 Uerctanla avc-nu- e

Mosqulto-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Everything
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phone 1308. Mrs. It.
Dlnklage, prop. 47ll-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms nnd cottages.
with board. 1034 Nuuanu Av .
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOB. IALX.
The Transo envelope a tlme-savl-

Invention. No addrsialng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Dulletln Publishing Co.,
sole Sfsnts for patent. tf

Ono No. 1 Ilansome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. l!ox 549.

College Hills, one .block from car-lin- e,

rosy house of five rooms,
partly furnished; $20. Post Of-

fice Ilox 1C2. 4734-C- t

Trl-col- Scotch collla pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda Water Co, corner
Ileretaula nnd Nuuanu streets.

4735-l- m '
Victor talking machine and records;

used only two mouths, llargalu.
Address "Victor," this office.

4731-C- t

Racing sulky, phaeton, riding saddlo
ana bridle. Address Mr. Kelly,
care this paper, or telephqne 2417.

Sslected Caravonlca wool- - cotton
seed. A. V. Oear, 1214 Fort St.
V. O, Dux 404. 4693-t- f

Single-cylinde- cnnopy.top Oldsmo-bil- e;

$S0. Address "Olds," this
office. 4724-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad snlp--
ping bookat Eulletln office. , tl

Jl!rBsJsffaiMsHE?b
IflslHisVMssisHslsm

When yonr eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIEWEATHER "i
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN '

Fort Street Harrison Block

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733
llri iii '4 i. ill fi

S. Es Lucas
OPTICIAN ,A

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTROM MUSIC C07 -

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
. 166 Hotel Stv Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED. )

IntoMslstid and O It ft U Shipping
books for. sale, nt tho. Bulletin ',

offlco. 60c each.
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AT HALL'S

HarJwiiror I'tUs, lii..ts an 1 Oils, Stoves,

llousthiild Goods Sporting hoods,
Bicycles, and firearms

We lute w!mt you want, mtd wc want jou to hate it. Cult up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD., "

PHONi: 1850

J. A. GiLMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc ,Co Sail Francisco
Badgox's Firo Extinguishex Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co.
(HRINNKLL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nouiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STIIEET, NEAR MERCHANT

There is no preservative or
artificial coloring used in

I .t

Heinz '57' Varieties J
They are preserved in the
cane Migar, spices, vinegar,
etc., anil are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer Has Them

I 3 Now bring on yoar 1

I Weiffgiro(se'ElectricFal1s, I
I 1H

ite'i " .'t

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

F"

W. C: Peacock A) Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AQENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver to til parts of the city twice daily
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR OOODI

Don't Forget That There Is a Delicious

..Lunch ,

XveryDay FronjiU'.pQ to 1:30 nnd,4:30 to 0;30 at the
' ' i'W i

Criterion
Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From S A. M, to 7 F. M., Except Sunday

AH kinds of Elcctrio Light. Baths (blue, red, white and violet).
Meant Baths; Turkish, Russian, Fine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
eto,

Special attendant for ladies.

Weekly Bulletin 81 Per Year
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LILY WHITES

ARE BUSY

APPLICATION TO BE MADE

TO A. A. U. AT ONCE

Meeting Yesterday Did Good
Work and Arranged Details.
Papers to Reach New York
By November Fifteenth.

Yesterday afternoon tlio commlltcc
of tlio Hawaiian Amateur Assocla-tlii- n

gut together and dialled nn ap-

plication lo tlio A. A V All the cIiiIjh

that havo decided to como into tlio
(old will Lo asked tu liao their

sign tlio aiillcatloti
Tlio liarctit body In tlio States will

lio loininutili'aUd with, and tlio appli-

cation (or membership will Lo
to It The impure have to bo

In Now York by November 15, and an
i (Tort will bo tnado to net them oil an
noon as possible

A' tlio meeting jestordny there wan
somo tall: of starting a purely nmn-tc-

baseball lenguc, and It was
thought Unit tlieie was it chance of
doing so That would bo tlio proper
move, us tlio Honolulu Cricket Club
and bevera I other organizations that
linvo agreed to join tlio io

ranks aro not, und never were, In
danger of becoming professionals.

rollowlug la tlio application to
the A A. U.:
"Hoard of (iovcrnois, Amateur Ath-

letic Union of tho United Slates
of America

"(Jcntlcmcn Tlio Hawaiian Ama-
teur Athletic Association, comprising
tlio following clubH Tho Hawaii
Yacht Club, tho Honolulu Yacht Club,
tho Honolulu Cricket Club, tho Ha-

waiian Association l'ootljall Club, tho
St. Louis College Athletic Association,
tho Diamond Head llnsubnll Team,
tho McKlnlry High School, tho Hume-hnmW- ia

Schools, tho Oramniar School
tho Mvrtlo lloat Club, tho

Mallo llaseball Team, tho O.ihu Col-lo-

Alumni Association, tho Hcalant
Yacht and lloat Club, tho Outrigger
Club, tho Y. M O A, tlio 8L Louis
Alumni Association, tlio Kameluuucha
Schools Alumni ASFoclntlon, tluj Ho-

nolulu Coif Club, tho Oahu Country
Club, tho Oahu I'olo Club, tho Hawai-
ian Tennis Association and tho Ha-
waiian Run Club, hereby rcipct (ful-
ly make application for membership
tit an active member In tho Ama-
teur Athletic Union of thu tlnllid
Slates of America ns tho Hawaiian
Union of tho United State of America.

"Tho territory to bo Included in this
association la to bo the Territory of
Hawaii, comprising tho (ho Inlands,
namely, Oahu, Hawaii, .Maul, Kauai
and Molokal.

"Tho reasons why tho creation of
such a piopoecd association Is de-

sired and dcslrublo'mo iih follows:
"I'lrst Tho Toirjtoiy of Hawaii 1h

two thousand miles from tho 1'aclllc
Amateur Athletic Association o( tho
A. A. II.. which Is tho nenrett brunch
of tho A. A U.

"Second Tho climate Is tho same
tlio year aiound. pel milling athletic
sports of all kinds to tontlnuo unln- -
tenuptedl), and tho various seasons
aro not strictly observed Tho ikiiiu
latlon of tho Islands Is over 'JOO.nOO,

and there aro a number of athlutio
clubs promoting tenuis, baseball, foot- -

ball, handball, basketball, rowInK,'
Liilllm:, mirrildiiiR, eanocttiR, ixilo, I

bwlmmlnK, holf, cricket and Held ii'id
truck athUtlv'S, but thero Is

imoclillon to hoxuru touipo-tltlon-

Finnic; iithUten nto eomlnual- -

ly koIiil, to tho United HIiiIcm to 1011- 1-

nete. but the) have no stamlltii; Many
of them hau made, and aro making, '

notable tecords in tho bin Kastcru col-- (

K'Kom on me various luniene teaiiis.
They hae made brilliant I minis fit I

tlio IslainK all of which counts fur
nauKht tor the rc.iton that thcio h no
olllclal record of their achievements.
Ilcrords are bdiiR niado in athletic
meets In tho Territory of Hawaii
which computet fawnably wltli tho rec-

ords made In tho States, jet b)
of the Ihlamls not belns on the ath
letic map athletes lu tho Islands can
not R.iln recognition ouUIUu their own
couimuult), and can not compete ex-

cept uiiiuiik theinsches Thero Is no
encouragement for nmateur athletics
In the Islands and no Incentive to de-

sist from becoming a professional
While thero Is not enough remunera-
tion In any lino of sports to mako It
a prolllnblo vocation, thero Is enough
professionalism Intermingled with nm-

ateur sports to work a serious detri-
ment to healthful athletic activities
Thero is nr oDlclally rccogipVul body
In thu Islands to regulate sports, to
sco tint tracks upon which races aro
held aro exact In length, that Mirluus
Implements used aro of tho prescribed
weight, it tigth or slzo, and no propcr- -
I) constituted authority to nirango
athletic meets and tournaments nnd
nwnrd oflUlal trophies, or pruvldo
suitable medals or prizes.

"Third As n regularly organized
branch of tho Amateur Athletic Union
of tho United Slates of America tho
Territory of Hawaii could send a Held
and track team to tho regular A A.
U. meet In tho Stales that might bo
able lo threaten tho recorded olllclal
records' m.ido In tho States Tho cit-
izens of Hawaii are American citizens
and aro entitled to recognition In ath-
letics us well us In any other lino of
effort.

"Wo tlio undersigned athletic clubs,
constituting tho Hawaiian Amtteur
Athletic Aisoclntlon, hereby mako ap-

plication for membership lu thu Ama-
teur Athletic Union of tho United
States of America for tho rc.ijons
above set fortli and wo do liciohy
agiec to enroll an mcnibcm of tho Ha-

waiian Association of tho Amateur
Athletic Union of thu United Stutej uf
America "

HONOLULU"PEOPLE '

ON BIG AUTO TRIP

A party of inolorists connoting of
Mr. and Mrs. , Ahrutim and U. W
Maefarlauu of Honolulu and Miss A
Ilcguelln of Ban I'ranclsco pawed
through Sacramento this week en
I onto to Taboo lu a largo tool-
ing eat Cnutiiiry to the popular idea,
tho best hcasoii for automobile trips
to tho mountain resorts is during tho
month of September, nwher thun July
nnd August. Thu Inter tourists cseupo
tho discomfort experienced during tlio
heated spell. Tho mornings und even-lug- s

nto much inoro delightful than
In midsummer, and tho beauty uf tho
mountain scenery is enhanced by tho
brilliant coloilng of autumn leaves

October Is tho bust month of all for
mountain motoring, except that It Is
not safe to vcntuio beyond thu snow-
line, for there Is danger of being
HUawcd In Somotlmcs tlio first btiow
full leaves n deposit of two or thno
feet lu places, and dairymen who put
off till the mlddlo of October tho
transfer of their herds to tho valley
nro sometimes caught by early snowv
stotms and subjected to suvoro hard-
ships.

M'liriMi.

FREETII ONCE

HOREATBEACHl

CHAMPION SURFB0ARDER
- GOES TO WAIKIKLAGAIN

May Stay In Hawaii for Some
lime If Everything Is Sat-
isfactory Would Like Div-

ing Job.

It did not tnko (icorgu l'rceth long
to onco mole get into the breakers at
Walklkl, and ho started out to his old
stamping grounds jcstenlay atter-noo-n,

loon after liu had mado a trip
Iioiiiu and had been his people

I'lccth found tlio water at Walklkl
(jullu warm after tho colder waters
off tho coast of California Ho, how-
ever, soon was tu bo recti away out on
the crest of tho waves, balanced on
a surfboard and milling in headlong
tu tho Leach

Homo swimming was Indulged In
und Krectli showed that ho still pos
sesses thu speed that ho exhibi'ed here
sonio three years ago In a rate yes
terday, tho returned expert bef.t tho
bunch In ftum tho reef to shote.

Alexander lluuiu t'onl, tho much-travel-

one, was at the beach, and
ho soon had rrecth recounting nil his
ndvcnturei slucu leaving Hawaii ncl.
rrecth was loth lo tul'c much, but,
little ut a time, it was elicited that ho
had, up to date, saved a great many
lives It was on accu'int of his won
derful feats that Congress donated to
him tho beautiful gold Incdal that ho
so proudly curries mound

During tho two years that Ficcth
was at Venice, not a life was lost nt
tho watering place,' and then when
tho Honolulu man sjilflcd to Hodoudo
Ileach, he kept up tho great rcord.
Ilcsldes saving Uvea which aro fie- -
Itiently lu danger through tho terilllc
undertow, Fleet li put Id a lot of tlmo
breaking In a water polo team, ni.d
lio soon had a splendid lot of playeis,
who could hold their own with any
other bunch that could no goUcti to- -

gl ther.
If possible, rrecth would llko to get

employment us a diver at 1'eurl Um
bo r. Ho would appear to bo an Ideal
man for such wort.. Ho has had ex-

perience at diving, and if ho buccredj
lu getting tho Job ho la nflcr, ho will
remain lu tho Islands. O.hcrwleo It
will bo back to tho inulnliiu I f r tho
oxpcit aquatic man. It vv as ruwsted
that the beach hotels employ rrecth
as olllclal surf boat d Instructor und
life savei.

t: :t t:
Atitono Kaoo Is thinking inoro

about his ruco with Soldier King
than the one with Nigel Jackson,
but stilt Imagines thut the prelim'
I nary run against tho New Zealand
cr will do him u lot of good' and In- -

ci case tho interest lu tho big race.
V vni ,

.Jackson, the marathon runner, is
still putting In liiird UckS'cvcry aft
criioou on tho roads. Ho thinks thut
ho will he In tho pink of condition
when tho ritc'o with, Kuoo conies off,

On Sunduv,' October 9, tho llono
ulu Yueht CJuli wl(l huo a wren

race, and It' should bo a good one,
ns tho w Indj baa been In tho right
quarter laieiy.

Hotel near

Try Our Free Lunch
,.'. v'From 11:30 till 1:00 we serve a, tasty; lunch

. with a glass of beer. It is becoming very ,'" tJj
popular with business men it's well cooked',
and well served.

Drop in and try it out.

"It's The Fashion"
The Two Jacks. Fort

a n n u ti ts ii u it is it ss ti tt u t: in
Si COMING EVCNT8. W:
IX 11

XX Secretaries nnd managers of SS

XX athletic clubs arc luvllcd tu send tS

XX In tho dates of liny eveuts whldi XX.

XX they may bo getting up, (or in Si

St sertioil undct tho nbovo bead II
XX Addrons nil communications lo SS

XX the Sporting Editor, II ul In I In. tt
XX XX'

XX Oahu League. XX

XX Oct. P. U. H. M vs. J. A C XX

XX Oct, 0. C. A. C. vs. V. A C. SS

SS Oahu Juniors. SS

XX Oct. 9. Asahls vs. I'nlamns SS

XX Oct '). Mu I locks mi. C. A. C. Xi

XX Jrs. SS

SS Golf. XX

XX Oct. 23. Four Hall, 1'oursomu. It. XX

XX U. C., Monnnlun. SS

XX Cricket. XX

SS'Oct. 1. Mnteli. SS

XX Tennis- .-
XX bet. 1. Opening of MOANA SS

XX Courts. SS

XX Oct. C Mnnoa. ljlectrlc Light XX

XX Tournament. IS

XX Galling. XX

XX Oct. P. Wren ItacO SS

XX Running. XX

XX Oct. Id. KncKj vs.. Jackson. SS

xx ix xx xx ii ti tt it :t n t: xx xx ti ss si

BOXERS ANXIOUS TO

START IN GAME

Promoter Love Looking For
Suitable Location.

lloxlng Show Promoter I.oo was
seen lust night with regard to any
pobstblllt) of somo bouts being seen
lu the near future. Love said that
ho was willing to get in und do hs
part of tho business if a bull could
bo secured for tho occasion.

Joo McUuru Is anxious to have a
go at Jim lloao, and the natlvo lad
Is said to bo agrecablo to meet tho
man from tho Coast at any old tlmo.
Tlio match would bo u good quo, ns
lloao Is clever with tho mitts nnd
Mcdurn Is a sloggcr who can take a
lot of punishment.

Then Sarconl Is looking around,
for a dish of stoush. and ho may be)

accommodated with a match before
long. Ironmnu MeCollougli wanders
around the city with a chip on Ills
shoulder, and no one teems ready to
knock it off, Tho cavalry man,
"llaro SockB," ns ho was called the
other night, wants a go, and Charlie
ltelllj, from the Coast, is. nlbo think-
ing of fight as lio works hard at his
trade all day.

Thero Is plenty of material
nround, but managers and locations
aro scarce nowndajs. It should bo
n paying proposition to put on a
boxing show nt present, us tlio town
1 1 crowded with fight funs and
belxers.

BRODERICr? WITHDRAWS
COPIT FROM RACE;

"No Money In Sight," Says
Votcran Horseman.

Jerry llroderlck, tho woll-knov-

nteriiii trnlncr uud linifaQ owner.
writes to tho effect thut ho will not
race his maro Coplt next Saturday
against Lizzie Moore and Mary

"Thoro Is no money in
sight," writes llroderlck, "uud there
docs not bccm tu bo any eliaueo of
any unncurlug. My maro will not
nice on Saturday, and as for tho oth
cr two. 1 don't know nnd don't
caie."

The nronosed three-cornere- d rnto
would therefore appear to be knock-
ed on tho head by tho withdrawal
of Coplt. Jerry does, not see any
fun In chasing aiound Irving to get
tho other owners to put up their
shnro of the pursb. Ho will icly
upon John O'Uourko of Hllo bring-
ing his horso to Honolulu, nnd tbon
a good ruco should eventunto,

It Is to bo regrcttod that tho own-or- q

of Lizzie Mooro and Mary ld

have not como through with
tholr sharo of tho purso, for. ac-

cording to llroderlck, that is nil pint
prevents tho rheev coming off.

,'M XX

Sergeant IiarryJ works nights now.
'lint (is boon ua,!hq awJkes.-Som- o time
this tiftetncon,,iho will be Informed
thut ho and his licauts havo got to
get n b iscbal) ropututlon before they
can securo a game, wth tho Puns.
Thero will bo bomo tall und Btroti-uo-

language when Harry gets tho
nowB, nnd If ho cm reach tho II u -J

o 1 1 n office before the paper goes

to press, thero will be borne fun all
nround.

Tho Mnnoa night tournament
will attract the 'best tennis players
in tho city, nnd the play should ho
exciting enough fur unshody, ,

RECREATIONS.

Park Jkater
tflSS LAUREL ATKINS,
MR. FRANK BLAIR, . ,,
CONNIE MARINA, ( (

and
MOTION PICTURES.

EMPIRE, THEATER
SIOTtib BTUliKT i

THE BEST

Motion Pictures
IN THE CITY.

Admission 15c, 10c. So.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Tauahi Streets

RANCE SMITH I

The Banana Man '
""'WISE'cVMILTONi

Singing, Dancing and
Comedy Artists

And,
LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA HATH IIOIJSI 1'RMimil r.f l'livulnit Culture

Hflnntlfln FMiiHHncn. Aledlcar
UymnuBtica (Swedish Movo-mollis-

Ladles' Men's olid'Chlldren's
tlasses. Ilourn!"n-i- n. to 10 p.
m and I'rlvato Instruction.

ilr. (Iiislar lllnrkuiaii (of
ltoval Swedish tlymn. IusL)
Masbuur und Instructor o

(lvmnnstlui

GENUINE '

DITCH GIN
The drink of those who know that

it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by F. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.
' Delivered to, any part of the city.

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSAli CO.,
Alakca and Queen Streets

TRY THE

Pacific Salooit
DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor

King and Nuuanu

PRIMO

Order
Cream Pure Rye

J Sold bv
107EI0Y AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BASS

Telephone 2131

ROYAL ACADEMY DANCE.

The Royal Academy of Dancitb
will give an Apion and Necktie
Dance on THURSDAY, October 0, nt
Odd Fellows' Hall; 8 o'clock.

Gentlemen EOc, Ladies 25o,
Good music pud a good, time, si


